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THCHIMES OÏ’ ENGLAND.
s* *■

‘Excuse me madam, hut have you ever trusted ly we were obliged to get nul of ihe carriage toremnve 
her so yourself?* ihe obstructions. One of the galleries wa* broken

‘Lord, ma’am, scores and scores of times—«he through in txvo places, and our carriage was nearly 
used to pay my bills, and always brought me the re- overturned in passing through. To return was as 
ceipts as regular as clnck-xvotk.’ dangerous as to proceed, end on we went expecting

‘I’m afraid, madam, that circumstance is hardly every moment to be our ln«t. When we were pas- 
decisive. ( onId she he trusted, do you think, in a sing the little village of (iondo a mail came running 
house where there is u great deal of property—the 
mistress a little too careless, perhaps—and gold, and 
hank notes, and louse change, etc,, lying about, to 
say nothing of the plate, and my own jewels ?’

1 All 1 can say is, ma'am, I never ini«-sed anything 
—neve-—anil not for want of opportunity. There’s 
• hat watch, ma’am, she might have took it over and 

again, and me no wiser, for I am apt to he ab
sent. Then, there is a silv.r teapot in that cup
board’—

‘ That may lie very true, madem, and yet not very 
satisfactory. It’* the principle, ma^iam—its the prin
ciple. Have you never found her making free with 
trilles—tea, f,,r instance, or y.,Ur nc dies and pit s ?’

W liy, ma’am, I can't s»y, exactly, not having 
j watched such trfles on ptnpo— . Hut 
have not lout mure

Alt, that is it,’exclaimed the Indy, casting up h r ■
‘ Nobody thinks of crime in us infancy—as il ir 

would not grow up like every thing else. \Vr begin 
with pins and needles, and go 
rings—hut nobody, madam, has stiff, red so much by 
dishonesty—I have been stripped three times*—

'You don’t say so ?’ exclaimed Mrs. Dowdum, 
with a motion of the chair towards the other, which 
telegraphically hinted a wish to hear all the part it o-

thôse Indies, who, after they were entered in- I The late Dr. Glovbr.—The late Dr. Glover, 
to the married state, rather chose to double of convivial memory, though regularly bred to physic 
their portion of modesty and reserved ness. j *,ld surn<’ry* for a short period in hi» early life an 
Avoid the least degree of fondness for your1 a‘for ”n the Dublin stage, during which time he 
husband before any witness whatever, even ! • • •,hat n,®,,y1peri0"1’ of ■""*
hefure vqur nearest relations, a, ,E ,.™ j ■59”-'"=^

aiaid. ol y„ur chamber. This proceeding is lid™, of hi, opinio., being' well l"',hit “.Uni
so exceedingly odious to till who have either a wager with a brother comedian that the first m*lr« 
good breeding or good sense, that they can fac,or whn was executed he would restore to life, 
assign two very unamiahle reasons for it, 1 he bet was accepted, and a few days after the doc- 
the one is gross hypocrisy, the other has too lor ^ai* a,‘ °PPor,l»"*y »f proving that he was right 
had a name to be mentioned. Conceal vnur °n> , applT"l,-v df1"d botiy ofa man who wa* ha"K-

............V"7 ,m rur 7,"breiiM' ?"d «- «ÎV.ÏÏHL o'r\w:7h:J:;,77t;rjlo:':<
rotir kind look» unit language lor pri- day ,|,e fellow having di.co„,,,d ,be doctor',I,„leh„,. 

xate hours, which are so muny in the lour- and being introduced into the apartmeut where he 
and-twenty. was sitting, the resuscitated criminal, accosting the

of his life by the familiar appellation of 
bather * said, that as he had restored him to exist

ence, it was his duly to support him as hie son, anil 
this he should expect him to do. The singularity of 
the application so amazed the doctor, that it waa 
some time before he recovered his powers sufficiently 
to enable him to expel him vi et arinis from the room. 
.Nothing daunted hy Ins reception, he visited the 
theatre that evening, and harangued the audience from 
the gallery, whilst the doctor was acting. Wherever 
the poor doctor went, his resuscitated friend followed 
him, demanding a settlement for life. At last Dr. 
Glover was compelled, in order to get rid of his hope
ful heir, to offer to advance him a sum of money if 
he would leave the kingdom. This was accepted, 
and the fellow left the country.—Phasic and Physi- 
dans.

BY ARTHUR C. COX, OF NEW-YORK. 
The chimes, the chimes of Motherland — 

Of E 
That out

A thousand years have tolled;
How glorious must their music be 

As breaks the hallowed day,
And calleth, with a seraph’s voice,

A nation up to pray 1

per annum, exclusive of postage, half in 
advance.

Ingland green and old, 
from fane and ivied toweraaHtctUn atmanaeft-

frfl^i a cottage imploring us not to proceed, for 
a e.irriiig>,(a German family,) about half an hour 

before, in endeavouring to pass, was upset by the cas
cade which fell from above, and the carriage, horses, 
and postillion carried into the torrent and dashed to 
pieces—that is ihe carriage. The party was saved 
xviih a good ducking and » fexv hru'ses, but they Inst 
nearly all their luggage. We now came io a stand 
still, and took refuge in a miserable public-house, 
xviilt mx nr seven other persons, who assisted the 
Germans out of the liver, ami xvere ultimately cur off 
hy the fading of immense portion* of rock on each
"‘Ie of. 'I”", ""•r r:1'' m" i The Persian Princes' account of English
0.1 .I'hvr H.le of -b..m, ..... «•„« obliged moan. taities.—As our nr,-ce,In," ex-,mules îmee
there (where ;ve omsehe* saxv them) exposed to the , , . , ' , , tixa-mr. 8 ,,uve
peliina , ....  nil momme, the r„„ I ....... . some 'd™ of the love and amnze-
hIniIi-lmI e neighbour, e,.aided draw them produced on the I’ersinns by the enay

! the otner side of the river hy ropes, Xic.

Sun
Rises. Seta.

11 4~24
12 4 24
14 4 23
15 4 23 
1G 4 23
17 4 23
18 4 23

4 18
5 9
6 15
7 10
8 20

Nov.—1839.

27 Wednesday
28 Thursday
29 Friday
30 Saturday

1 Sunday
2 Monday
3 Tuesday

II 42

0 4ti
1 51
2 51
3 53 9 11
4 58 9 53

Those chimes that tell a thousand tales— 
Sweet tales of oldeu time,

And ring a thousand memories 
At vesper and at prime,

At bridal and at burial,
For cottager and king;—

Those chimes—those glorious Christian chimes, 
How blessedly they ring !

Those chimes, those chimes of Motherland, 
Upon a Christmas morn,

ng, as the,angels did,
Redeemer born—

How merrily they call afar.
To col and baron's hull,

With holly deck’d and mistletoe,
To keep the festival •

The chimes of England—lioxv they peal 
From tower and Gothic pile,

Where hymn and sxvelling anthem till 
'The dim cathedral aisle;

Where windows bathe the holy light 
Un priestly heads that falls,

Aod stain Ihe florid tracery
A nd baniier-dighled w ails !

And then, those Easter bells, in Spring-- 
Those glorious Easter chime» !

How loyally they hail thee round,
Old Queen of holy times !

From hill to hill, like sentinels,
Responsively they cry,

And sing the rising ol the Lord,

Last Quarter 27th, 5h. 47m. evening.
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Out-break i 
For a reitainly, 1 

al xxax limn l'x seivaiiis m ge-
j anti general intercourse between the sexes, 

In the former pan of my letrer 1 informed you we may as well put together two or three 
how matins xvere ai (iondo, hut this was nothing to ; morejd" their raptures about our fair Ladies ! 
the axvlul scene of destruction xvhich 
miles below Lsela. Here the road _ >tvi
for half a unie together was completely annihilated ()j* j|)e j\.s
* n"* a vestige remained. The river had formed for i____  i __ *
itself a i!* xv lied, and a deep ami mighty torrent 
sxvept by the naked base of the mountain, where, but 
a tew hours before, existed 
est monuments
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kw j “ *1 he people of this kingdom are of gen- 
l,!..ll!.M.!!"VJ:!,‘.CVa ;tPe* nnt,,re* and delicate constitution ; most 

, and females in general, are 
more delicnie and refined than the blossom 
of roses. Their waist is more slender than 
a finger-ring; their form is beautiful ; their 
voice gains the affections.” Tnymoor’s bil
ling desperately in love was related by Mr. 
T raser ; and though it is exceedingly 
and characteristic, in the writer’s version, we 
shall

we waxy a
tn hrnachv* ami
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one of Napoleon’s great- 
Brtdgi s also were carried axvay 

without leaving a single stone to record where they 
«me** stood. A beautiful one of five arches in stour, 
newly erected, shared the same fate.
" mild i quire a volume to describe the lamentable 
wreck xte witnessed.

1 he melancholy intelligi 
that a French 11
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‘ It is too true, indeed,’ said the lady, with a pro
found sifih—* and always hy means of servant*. The 
first time all the plaie tvenr, txvo ihouand oui,,. s, 
madam, with the family crest—a hoar’s head, maiLni 
—then they cleared off all the family linen—a beau- 
uful stoik, madam, just renewed ; and the next time, 
I lo»t all my ornaments—pearls, minium, emeralds, 
lopazes and diamonds, madam, the diamonds I 
to court in.*

Notes and
Pursuit of Knowledge under Difficulties.
14 So Ims knowledge almost always been 

cultivated under difficulties.
Franklin first cultivate the knowledge that 
at length bore him to the height of fame ? 
In a printing office. Where did Bowditch 
study the mathematics 1 In early life, on 
ship board, and ever in after hours snatched 
from the cares of a busy life. How did 
Ferguson begin to study astronomy ? Tend
ing sheep in Scotland : lying on his back 
upon the bare earth, and gazing upon the 
heavens—mapping out the constellations by 
means of a simple string stretched from hand 
?o hand, with beads upon it, which sliding 
hack and forth, enabled him to ascertain the 
relative distances of the stars. Where did 
Farody commence his studies—still young, 
and yet the successor inLondon to Davy ? He 
began his chemical studies n poor bov, 
apothecary’s shop. Sir Richard Arkwright, 
who was knighted for the improvements he 
introduced into cotton spinning, and whose 
beautiful seat upon the Wye is one of the 
fairest in England, was a barber till he was 
thirty years old. And nt this moment there 

New England who has read fifty 
languages, who was apprenticed, who has al
ways worked,and who stillworks —as a black
smith !”—[Christian Examiner.]

Tight Clothing.— In a previous part of thia 
book I have alluded to ihe truly absurd and peri l, 
emu* practice—hy no means confined to the softer 
sex—of encasing the body in garments which shackle 
every movement of the muscles, diminish the capaci
ty of the cavities of the cheat and abdomen, and thus 
effectually «top the (lex elopement of the frame, and 
prepare it for the ready reception of many fatal form» 
of disease. These evils have been so repeatedly de
monstrated. and so strongly denounced, by men of the 
first eminence in the medical profession, that iti 
prising and lamentable that any necessity should exist 
for me also to raise my voice against it. Let those 
who care not fm health and life—who willingly sacri
fice them both at the shrine of false taste and fashion

persist, if they will, in this destructive custom ; 
but let those, at least, who entertain jusîer views of 
the relative importance of happiness and fashion, 
boldly abandon a practice which is opposed by all 
wlm can hem appreciate its consequences.---Curtis on 
Health.

Indeed it

pass it over, except the conclusion :— 
4‘ Our Iriemls seeing that Taymoor Meerz’s 
enjoyment i.t their parties depended solely 
upon the presence of this young and Inmor- 
uhle Indy, made a point of inviting her to 
meet him. On 
ed to an

Where did
nee ha» just come here 

iron amt Ins lady followed us 
over tl-e in nun tains, the latter riding on a mule, 
when the mule slipped, and went over a precipice 
xvith the ladv on hisliack ànd both were dashed to 
pieces xx iill the guide. I have ju«r spoken to a 
who saxv tfi : bodies 
about half an hour behind ns, could get no funner 
than the last refuge, which liue hen abandoned 
yeuM, so (liât they were ooliged to break open the 
doois, and about txx enly pet suns, xvet through to the 
skin, passed the night, x\ it hoot 
or drink.”

From vale to mountain high.
I love ye, chimes ol Molheiland,

With all this soul of mine,
And bless the Lord that I am sprung 

Ol good old English line !
And like a son I sing the lay 

'That England’s glury tells ;
For she is blessed of the Lord,

For you, ye Christian bells.
And happy in my father's fame,

And happy in my birth,
Thee too I love my Forest land,

Thou joy of all the earth !
For thine thy mother’s voice shall he;

And hence--where God is king—
With English chimes from Christian spires, 

The xvilderness shall ring.

EARTH'S CHANGES.
BY MRS. SKiOUKM.Y

As xvnves the grass upon the field to-day.
Which soon the wasting scythe shall -xveep axxav. 
As smiles the floxnK in the morning 
Width eve’s chill blast upon the xvinds may btretv, 
Thus in brief glory boasts the sim» ol clay.
Thus bloom awhile, then wither and decay.

4 It must have broken your heart, ma’am.' observe I 
Mrs. Dowdum, finishing xvith a prolonged ami peeu- 
Iwr vluckmg of the tongue against the roof of tlie 
mouth.

one occasion we were invit- 
evemng party; when we arrived, 

1 ayrnour Meerza saxv the house dark, nut 
observing a ray of the shadow of his love : 
lie looked in every direction, and did 
the star appearing from the horizon. The 
more lie looked round the less he raw. Then 
lie said to timself, ‘ Oh ! lioxv have I lost the 
sight of my eyes ! let me die.’ Again he said, 
4 iNuy, xv hat will it profit me if I lose my 

‘ ^ct ,ne !,vu« il* 1 can only see her 
again. Can I be in n party without my 
No! It is impossible, let it not be.’ 
his heart forced him

fwo ihi.vHiivs which xver
NI'fW-mt^NSWICK

MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Office open every’day, (Sundays excepted,) 

to 3 o’clock.
James Kirk, Esquire, President.

65* All applications for Insurance to be made iu writing

It nearly did, madam,’ said the lady, pulling 
lier liandkvrchiel; 4 nut fur my losses, lirtxvever,
though they .re sufficiently con-iderahle, hut fur the 
degradation of human nature. A girl, too, that I had 
hi ought up under my own eye, and had impressed, 
as I thought, with the strictest principles of honesty 
—morning, noon, and night, I impressed on her the 
same lesson. * Whatever you do,’ I used to say to 
her, remember to he honest. Honesty’s the fourth 
of the cardinal virtues—faith, hope, charily,honesty.

^ ‘ Al|d tht' best policy, besides,’ su d Mrs. D.i.v-

not see

it bet tire or meat,

NEW-BRDNSWiCK
.llarine Jissuranrc Company,

(Incorporated hy Act of the Legislature;)
CAPITAL, £50,000,

With power to increase to £100,000. 
HPHE above Company having been organized, 
-*• agreeably to the Act of Incorporation, xvill be 

ready t0 commence taking Risks on Vessels,’Cargoes, 
and Freights, on and after Monday next, the 26th in
stant, on the most favorable terms.

JAMES KIRK, President.

The Archimedes Steamer —On Monday 
morning the three masted steam schooner 
Archimedes, fitted up anew for the 
of demonstrating the advantages of elie 
Archimedes sc fexv as a

purpose

propeller, proceeded 
down tlie river Irotu London bridge, 
experimental -trip. The weather

soul ? 
Then

to rise up to the host ; 
with an open eye he asked him, ‘ Where is 

j l*ie lni,y ■ 1 fie assemblage suddenly luugli-
lavot alile, and a great number of amateurs, ! ed, saying to him, s She is already out of our 
•cieiinfae uml prneticnl, nvnilod themsclvca grasp.’ Two days ago she fell in lore with 
ol the liberal invitation of the proprietors to 
witness tlie progress, nay, we may confident
ly say, the success of the invention. The 
Archimedes has, since the accident to the 
boilers, been refitted xvith every attention to 
safety as well as efficiency, by Miller and 
Itnvenhill, of Hhtokwull, and now presents 

admirable specimen of a sea,steamer, be
ing calculated both for steaming attd’sailing, 

principles which alFord all the practical 
desiderata of each inode of progression.
1 lie vessel started at a quarter past eleven 
amidst the huzzas of the xvnterinen, overjoy
ed to witness the advent of a steamer that 
raised no waves for their annoyance, and in
deed, scarcely left more disturbance in lier 
xx'ake than a sailing vessel.

At Put fleet the speed of the vessel
vly tried while passing the “ measured 

mile,’ marked out hy order of the Admiral
ty on the Southern coast. Against wind and 
tide the Archinjedes performed the mile :n 
nine minutes five seconds. Turned round 
(which was done xvith the greatest facility and 

very small circle,) and steaming up the 
river with wind and tide, tlie same mile was

‘ The best pn’icy, madam—the only policy. The 
best jjiilivy Iter* and hereafter. It’» une of the 
fii>t principle* of our natuie. imuLir,. The very 
wHi'agea theiii»elt'v* acknowledge it, and recognise 

I lie yrand (li»iiuction of meum and tuum. As Doctor 
VV aits finely expresses it :

was most

a young gentleman xvith whom she went to 
the great church, and was married with him ; 
and both of them have left the city. They 
are now walking about among the flowers, 
enjoying the pleasure of love. Unfortuimte- 
!y, 1 ayrnour Meerza, as soon as he had 
heard this unexpected news, was almost dis
tracted, and could scarcely be comforted by 
any body. However, our friends explained 
to him that she did keep her xvord ; and that 
he need not be sorry ; and with much pains, 
they restored his heart.”

W hy should I deprive my neighb 
Ol hi* good* against Lis will ?

Hands xvere made lor honest labour,
Not to plunder or to steal.'

4 Yes, that’» h nmem. indeed,’ said Mrs. Doxvdum.
*'<lb l,ct'ome of ihe xvretched hub«y, nfter

St. John, 20th June, 1837. is a man in

Ranh nf British forth America.
'VT OTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
A. » with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonin 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of the Colonial Bank,—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth,
Savannah-1 

Demerara,
Dominica, 

cia, Saint Kitts,
Berbice,
Saint Croix,

Dust teuds to dust,—with ashes. a»he* Men,I 
The senseless turf conceal» tlie tiuiied t • ten J
A fexv may sigh upon the grave’s dark brink,
A fexv salt tears the broken soil may drink.
A fexv sad beaus in lonely sorrow bleed.
And pay that tribute which they soon must need.
I saw the infant in its robe of white,

• Ah. there’s my trouble, madam, ’ said the latlv, 
dashing her hands together ; with my own will she 
should have remained, a prey to her own reflections, 
hut my husband xvould not bear it.
L'ive anything, he said, but dishonesty 
street runners were sent for—the unhappy g il was 
tried—l hud to appear against her—and she—oh !’ 
— and the lady, covering her face with het hands, 
fr'l hack ill In r c hair,

4 Be composed, ma’am—pray do—pray do—do__
j.:.-,’ .j milaled the agitated Mrs. D..xvdum ; 4 you 
' Ii'ii-t take a *n ff of something—or a glass of wine.’
! The good-natured Mr*. Doxvdum jumped from her 
dmtr and r.,o down »tair» fur a tumbler of the fluid ; 
she then ru-hed for her own smelling bottle, and 
then she returned to the drawing-room, xvhere she 
'ouml her vi.siur, who eagerly took a draught of tlie 
woonrative.

Its dealing mother's ever dear delight.
It clapp’d its hands xvhen tones ol mirth

gladness glistened in its eve 
! An empty vril. was there,

Jamaica,
went by, He could for-And nature’s 

Again I came
A little coffin, and a funert.i piayvr.
I saxv a ruddy boy. of vigor bold,
Who fear’d not summer's heal nor winter * rol.l,
With dexterous heel he skim in'd the liozeit pool.
His laugh rang loudest 'mid his males at school_
Again I sought him, hut his name xva* tumid 
On the low stone that maik* yon chuic-h-ymd mom,.I |
Oh ! boasted joys of earth ! how «.n't ve flv ,
Rent from the hand or hidden Imm toe eye;
So through the web the weaver’s shuttle glides,
So speeds the vessel o'er the hilloxxy ii,!«».
So cleaves the bird tlie liquid field» ol lifilit,
And leaves uu lurrow of it» trackless flight.

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent, 
Saint Thomas.

I So the lioxvBarbados,
Antigua,
Saint Lu 
Tobago,
Porto Rico,

For sums of eterling money, payable in the currency 
of the Colony on which they are granted at the cur
rent Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London at 
60 days’ sight.

ROBERT H. LISTON, Manager. 
St. John, JV. B., 11/A August, 1838.

Windsor Castle.—Tills
is situaled in

superior ptilnce 
a garden, or park, fifty-two 

miles in circumference, xvhich is surrounded 
hy n wall of iron hats, about three yards and 
a half high. The park has forty gates, 
splendidly wrought, and through it run seve
ral fine streams like rose-water, and its trees 

most noble, |)roducioE n bemitiful shade. 
1 he carriage roads

tins ac-

NOTICE.
npHE Partnership existing between 
-I. bers, under the Firm of H. & P. M

finely paved, that 
a person might take his repose upou them. 
Rosvs of every kind, and floxvers of every 
line, are in tins park. Its land is green, like 
emerald, its prospect is pleasure to the eye. 
Gazelles, antelopes, and deers are here in 
thousands. Pheasants, partridges, wood
cocks, and game of every kind abound, all 
ofxvhtch are enjoying this delightful place. 
Nightingales, goldfinches, and their associ
ates, keep with their sweet voices watch in 
this garden. It is naturally carpeted with a 
beautiful gn-n velvet. My pen tells me, do 
not proceed ; I „m incapable of describing 
n —it is Paradise. In one part of this Eden, 
there is a hill, two miles in circumference, mi 
which the palace is built, and affords a most 
beautiful view of the park. The mind can- 
not but lie astonished at this splendid edifice, 
whose description exceeds the power of hu
man writers.”—[Journal of the Persian Prin-

the Subscri- 
•CULLOUGII, 4 I better, now—.indeed I am, madam—only a 

hu e Idintnce*,’ murmured the reviving ‘pH|ien«.
* But ita an awful thing—a vtry awful thing, madam, |
to conduçe, even indirectly, to the execution of a hu- Pc.r,ormed *n fu#r minutes and a half. A 
man bring—for the poor creature xvas hung.’ I third experiment down the river again,

* *uesse^ so much,' said Mrs. Dowdum, 1 against xxiud and tide required nine minutes 
M.V u ;!,» ^Iurk,n*, H,'d a k,rave #hukc of ihe head, and li fty-two seconds. The engine was do-
i .'ouM f,VrighL,e.;,,L'K0i,!g ;,,yI„t"n=h!"lî r;,;-k"','se ,rmls maki"= u„d 23
«en if llley wen. In sleal ihe lim.se nier mv head.' ■fes Per nilnult\ each ol wlncll produced 

• I III"."ill yriu fur ynur liu nanilv, m.iilam,' ,,,d r‘‘tulu,lo,ls propelling screw work-
ilie Indy, warmly pressing Mre. Duwduni's lirile’ hand ^'c “ dead mind" of tile vessel,
between In.ill nf her own. I bn|ie yen wi,I never mediately in front of llip Mern-pnst. The
lii.il oorasinn In revoke viirh aenllin. in.. |„ ihe lu£ ibroivn at the turn of ilia lido indicated 

extremely ohlijieil—extremely, ll rale of nine knnls. The most nnnualified 
Ann, in.r e.me when ,he likes; anil I have ,he ho- satisfaction was expressed l,y all board al 
nur to wish y.iii a very, very good miirniim ' .t e 1.' onaru til■ And I am sure, ma'am. I ivi.h you ,'he same, "* ----[El,*ll»l, paper.]
replied Mrs. Doxvdum, endeavouring id imitate ihe 
profound courtesy with xvhich she x%-«* fi,x,.,,,|.
‘ And I hope and trust you xvill fi„d poor Anne 
out every thing you could wish —1 do indeed,

ia dissolved by mutual consent. All persona indebt
ed to them are required to make immediate payment 
to Henry AFCullough ; and those to whom they are 
indebted are requested to hand in their claims to him 
lor adjustment, who is alone authorised to settle the 
accounts of the late firm : any transactions from this

But xre, frail beings, shrinking from the storm,
We love these skie* that gathering cloud* deform ; 
Though wounded oft, as oft renew our toil,
To rear our fabric on this sand-swept soil,
And still we strive, forgetful of the 
To fix our anchor on the

Hard Working Soldiers.—According 
Statistical account of the public works of 
Sweden, it appears that from 1818 to 1838, 
(20 years) the Sxvedish armv performed in 
the works of public utility, 5,360,700 jour
nées, (the joumee is the day’s work of one 
man.) viz., canals and rivers, 4,164,000; 
roads and bunking, 170,000; civil construc
tions, 240,000 ; fortifications, 501,700. It 
was by this means, that in 1832, the canal of 
Gotha, which connects the North Sea with 
the Baltic, across the widest part of the 
Swedish continent, was completed.

tossing wavedate will be on separate accounts.
HENRY M'CULLOUGH, 
PATRICK M'CULLOUGH.

Yet He, who marks us in our vain career.
Oft shows how frail is what we hold most dear, 
Spreads o’er some face beloved the deathful gloom, 
Or hides a parent in the lonely tomb,
Arrests the thoughtless, bids the worldling teel, 
Wounds to admonish, and afflicts to heal.
Look to that world, where eve 
Grief turn to joy,
Oh ! seek that world, hy penitence and prayer,
Sow the seed here, and reap the fruitage there,
Where shadowy joys no longer cheat the soul,
But one unclouded year in changeles‘s light shall roll.

St. John, Oct. 28, 1839.

NOT ICE.
A LL persons having any legal demands against 

•AKthe estate of the late DANIEL SCOTT,of this 
City, Tailor, dece^èd, are required to baud in their 
claims for adjustment, and all persons indebted are 
desired to make payment without delay.

ANN SCOTT, Executrix.
GEORGE HARDING,

Saint John, May 28, 1839.

ery pain shall 
d in peace. mean time,and labor en

Executor.
Van Amburgh Outdone.—The lion

ror, (ns xve suppose lie must he culled, to dis
tinguish him from Van Amburgh,) Air. Car
ter, made his first appearance nt Astlev's 
Monday evening, in a piece entitled 44 The 
Miracle, or Afghan, the Linn King.” In the 
first act of this piece, Mr. Carter fought with 
a tiger. The beast of prey in the outset 
mastered the man, and dragged him frohi a 
platform down a flight of steps, and nfter a 
contest lor superiority for some time the ani
mal is mastered, and led oft" ns

All this takes place on the open 
stage without the restraint of a cage---ilie ti
ger has the same attitude ns his brother per
formers uncontrolled. In the second act he 
introduces the beautiful and novel display of 
a lion in harness, and docilely draxving him 
in a chariot. rJ he lion is u magnificent ani
mal, but meek and mild, and seems to ma- 

n° rather than be managed. In the
■■eCS ‘u *r';; r,:c“ Ttu’

‘And to think,’said Bettv, putting her hand in her *!,'8 I,erl,'r,,,ill|ci'8 of course, comprehended 
pocket, 4 to think that I only got a bud shilling by h llie exPeriuients of thrust'jpg his arms 
letting of her out.' B and legs in the mouths ipf the creatures, and

m Wfis demo xvith ease, elegance, and
Great Storm on tiif. Alps.—A corres- Perfect safety. When the curtain dropped, 

pondent of the London Times, under dote of i audience called loudly for the lion king,
Dossola, Sept. 19, describes it frightful storm n,,d *,v presented himself to receive the con- 

the Alps, which occurred on the 15th. Pr»,l«lati»ne of ihe house, leading in his 
The following are extracts : favorite tiger, who partook of the repast of

44 We hail no sooner passed the village of Sim- 1^^°' as ** beeotaught to expert it. Quite Romantic.—A correspondent of the
plon, than we fouud ourselves overtaken by a most London paper. N. Y. Star, speaking of Russia, says 14 the
violent storm of thunder, lightning and rain, xvhich, v w - » © » Grand Duke, the future Czar, has selected
It appears had been raging on the Italian side of the XoVNUIVES- A writer in Queen Anne’s ns his bride the daughter of tlie Grand Duke

whole day, without any appearance of speakmg of young brides, says it is usu- of Hesse Darmstadt. She is only fifteen Tl V VI r

pszsrisrs'esss t*-!ttresssr-ri »^«<25ski:5SS:Lk-.,—st*srr,i'.....» •».;............................. -..........mSmSzz? ks.'zSSz.'L'SmI “*
ihe lop. oftb# perpemhculHr mnunibiiie, some ihnu- i -Ml^v 1 tmt lltey were no longer girls, room—inquired who she was—went up nod ___ Blmd.
sands of feet high, falling in all ili.eetions, crossing c"l|st'qm'Mll)’, ilmt their whole demenn- spoke with her—wee ceptivnied with hen A Corresotmdent „r il,. no ■ • «, ,
the road in various pl.ees with the force and volume or' l,el"ri! ,llc> S'» = httshltod, was nil but n beauty nod simplicity—sent off a courier toi men eat',met ,1 I C.h"“lan Watch-,
of h mill stream. In addition to which, stones, sonie of reffraint upon their nature, «lierons, 1 sup. his father nt once—ohlnmed leave to won I ÜL,’* • "l?^ * nu,"ber ofE.angelheal mi.
them as IsrgeaiB bushel basket, were continually falling pose, if the votes of wise men were gathered and werl -nid Mnrv nf 11 iv . i 8111 Mper Canada, to be 160—the farburn the tnps of the ,non,a„d ...... . gre„, majority would be m fnturlf ' b^m^ of rL„ ""** W'"C“ *" Me'Mw

Comfort or CliiLDeKS.—Call net thatCOOKING STOVES, wretched who whatever elae he suffers as to pai* bi- 
flicted, or .pleasure denied, hae a child for whom he 
hopes and on whom he doats. Poverty may grind 
him to the dual, obscurity may cast its darkest mantle 
over him, the song of the gay may he fur from bis, 

dwelling, his face may lie unknown to his neigh
bours, and his voice may be unheeded hy those arooog 
whom he dwells—even p*in may rack his joints, and 
sleep may flee from his pillow; hut he has a gem, 
xvith which he would not part for wealth defying 
computation, for fame filling a world's ear, for the 
luxury of the highest health, #r foi the sweetest sleep 
that ever sat upon a mortal s eye.—Coleridge.

Franklin§, Ploughs, Ac.
HHHE subscribers have now on hand at their
X Warehouse, corner of Mill and Pond streets, a ‘ Xou P^se ma’am,” said Betty, wiping her shi- 

greet variety of COOKING STOVES of the most Y<’rinkr Hrms on her apron, as she entered the room :4 If 
approved patterns, Franklins, Close Stoves, and y°" plea*e ma’am, her.* is the lady for the character.’ 
Tin Ware. All assoitmenl of PLOUGHS, of Mrs. Dowdum immediately jumped up from her 
much improved models, being entirely new articles chair ; and with a little run, no faster than a walk, 
in this market. proceeded from the window to the fire-place, and

They are also prepared to furnish to order at thei consulted an old fashioned watch which stood on the 
Phoenix Foundry, Ship's Castings, Mill and Engin mantel.
Work, of every description. ° 4 Bless me. it’s twelve o’clock, sure enough. Show

THOMAS BARLOW & CO. ‘he lady up.'
St. John, Oct. 8, 1839. The lady was accordingly shown up by Betty,

who. then retired, closing the door behind her, as 
slowly as they always do when thvy are shutting the 
curiosity without and the news within. After the 
usual compliments, the lady opened the business, and 
the parties fell into dialogue.

‘ 1 am informed, madam, by Ann Gale, that she 
lived with you three years.’

4 Certainly, ma’am, last Martimas; xvhich makes it 
a month over, all hut two days.’

‘ She is sober ?*
4 As a judge, ma’am —wouldn't touch a drop of 

spirits for the world. Many's the glass of g— I’ve 
offered her of a washin day, for we wash at home 
ma'am, hut she always declined.’

4 And she is steady otherwise—for instance, 
any followers?’

Folloxvers, ma’am ? Nothing in the shape ; it 
wouldn’t be allowed here.’ And Mrs. Dowdum 
drew herself up until her rown wanted somelhii.g to 
pull it down again.

%r tempet ?'
4 Remarkable mild, ma’am ; can’t he sweeter; I’ve 

tried on purpose to try it, and couldn't put her out.’
4 I beg your pardon, madam, for asking such a 

question, in such a house, but she is cleanly, of 
course ?'

Prom Hood's Comic Annual.
THE CHARACTER. 4 We shall see madam, xve shall see, said the lady 

as she went down stairs, whence she was ushered by 
Betty, who received a piece of money during her pas
sage to the street door.

4 What a nice woman,* soliloquized Mrs. Doxvdum, 
a* the xvatched the visiter doxvn to the 
and round the corner.

(Mrliiood.—Let Lord Byron say what he will of 
bread and butter, girlhood i* a beautiful season, and 
its love—its xvarm, uncalculating. devoted love—so 
exaggerating in its simplicity—so keen from its fresh- 
ness—is the very poetry of attachment; after-years 
have nothing like it. To know that the love which 
once seemed eternal,ran have an enj, destroys its im- 
moitality ; and thus brought to a level with the be
ginnings and endings, the chances and changes of 
life, common-place employments and pleasure»—and, 
alas ! from the sublime to the ridiculous, there is but 
a step ; our divinity turns out an idol ; xve are grown 
mo wise, too worldly for our former faith, and we 
luiigh at xvhat xve wept before; such laughter is 
more bitter—a thousand times more bitter, than tears.

xvomun—4 What a vety 
quite a lady, too—and lioxv much she must have suf
fered. I don't wonder she t* so suspicious—hut 
then she is so forgiving with all. It whs quite beau
tiful to hear her talk about honesty, faith, hope and

tame as a

charity.
A Criterion dy xvhich Women‘ Why should 1 deprive my neigh!

Ol his goods against his will?
XX hy,indeed, I could have listened to her—hut_mer
cy on us! where is the gold watch as xv»» on the 
mantel!—and—O Lord, where is the silver tea 
1 can’t see it in the cuphuaid !

XI ESTIMAT»
Men. \\ hat a curious trait that i* in women_their
exaggerated anxiety to see one who has been loved 
by the man in whom they themselves take an interest ; 
and the manner in which the eaid man rises and falls 
in their es imation, according as they admire, or are 
disappointed in, the object of his love. Nothing has 
cured more effectually the romantic interest the fe
male world conceived for Byron, than a eight of the 
persons on whose affections he prided himself. Byron 
might have committed in their eyes * thousand 
more excusable than the error of bad taste.

Salt, Coal, Canvas, and Brandy,
Ex ship Forth from Liverpool :

Q HA LIERONS warranted best Orrel

5,000 bushels SALT, (part in bag*) ;
120 bolts Canvas; 3 hhde. BRANDY.

For sale cheap while landing, b

Oct. 29. 1839

lioxv TO__ get a Practice.—A physician of
.Montpelier was in the habit of employe g a very in- 
gemous artifice to bring himself into notice with the 
public. When he came'to a town where he xias not 
known, he pretended to have lost hi# favorite dog, 
and ordered the public crier to offer, xxith heat of 
drum, a reward of ixventy-five louis to whoever should 
lind it. The crier took care to mention all the titles & 
academic honours of the peiipatelic physician, a* well 
as his place of residence. He soon became the talk 
of the town. 44 Do you know,” says one, 44 that a fa
mous physician has come here ? a very clever fellow, 
uf high academic honours. He must he rich: he 
offers twenty-five loui* for finding his dog!” The 
l)og was not found, but Patients were.—[Physic and 
Physicians.

?
Tli'eve» .' thieve*

>7
JAMES KIRK.

City Bank

WHISKEY, SUGAR, &c.
The Subscriber has received per 44 Cleutha,” from 

Glasgow—
superior Malt WHISKEY, 

9 bhds. Loaf SUGAR, (double refined),
2 cases STATIONERY,
2 bales COTTON, &c. for sale on reasonable 

JAMES ROBERTSON, 
_____ _______Peters' Wharf

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE,

r |>HE Subscriber offers for sale in the parish of 
-1. Shediac, the folloxving valuable property, lately 

owned by Charles Shamper, consisting of one double 
Saw Mill io good repair, only two years old, with a 
good Dxvelling House, Blacksmith Shop, and Barn, 
and about one bundled and ten acres of good LAND, 
partly cleared, only four miles from Shediac settlement 
by land, and seven by water. There is an excellent 
supply of Logs on the stream ; for further particulars 
apply to the Subscriber, or to James Long, Cocagne, 
or Richard Bell, Shediac.

Culture of Silk.—The Legislature of Ja
maica, not long since voted to appropriate 
4*50,000 for the purpose of promoting the 
establishment of mulberry plantations, and 
the culture of silk in that island.

Smokbable Extract fro» Opium.—It is esti. 
mated that in the year 1836, the quantity of smoke- 
ahle extract prepared was 33.200,000 taels weight, 
and this i* supposed to have supplied about twelve
and » half millions of smoker* during that period.__
Mr. Tuogood Downing's 44 bo it-Qui in China."

5PUNCHEONS

terms by
Oct. 22.—4+

4 And

' or rourae, as you lay, ma'am—else she would 
not have ataid so long in thia house.' And Mti. 
Dowdum looked round her 
great complacency.

* So far, so good.’ said the lady, fixing her large 
dark eye on the little grey one opposite; and now, 
madam, let me ask the most important question—it. 
she honest ?*

greasy apartment with

LAWRENCE HALCROW 4 As the day, ma’am—you may trust her with un
told gold.”St. John, Oct. 15, 1839
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■^r-±-:rtt *r:
BRITISH JfKW's. inn. th« *v«moi; i» expected lu open in ft manner ul- ! 

iiu»sl ms iii»tou*Yi% the i.«si ses.-ion lit lliniisjiiirg, 
hiv.mmiI ol tin*’disputed «*»!«
Re lighting and murders ami in

And In crown Un* wlmlv. mid wind lip! seveinl hours in ilie lurenoon 
I lie scene ul" rommoiion, i Le w huit» III 
"e*t n| thn Mississippi. is llirealenvii with a bloody.

"traded In ill a n War, un account

I VmUIK,SvI S? aJ' Vl 1 ,:i-' Hin/.i i.ar Pjikno.mc.NON. I iveil'd to pursue, will prevent futill'd difficulties he- | liy the rages and employment nff .nled l.v the hum- 
ida llieie will ’ ôr I *( > ■*jlB*^'* ' 11,1 ,ort-,,<|,>'' I tween the I-hniJ ami the Mother Country .—The her tm-iiie**, were at once deprived ul the means of
- all ihioiiL'li ! city tvlroh ren.leie l I lie use ol t.indie- n. c. Laiy lm *,>,,rl1

The wind blew I ruin 
the en»i. hut the ihulteneil clouds came from the 

1 In* same phenomenon occurred on the I7lli 
. 1834, and on the 14tli October, I835.

At Quebec, on the I2th ittsf. in his 74th year, 
Jonathan Sewell, !.. !.. D., graduate of Harvard 
Univer

fttKTCH OK rilt: Lm. tit TUB Qt tt.NV I M I N ti
lt— The following is a sketch m thv it v ul 1'iince 

llis eut lient eiluc it ion

In 1 Mihsislenci* ; privai inti and suffei 
tlemenl on new land* and removal lri;m the enmity 
were at once resorted to. to alleviate the distress, lint 

, partial relief, 
prise of Alt. Cunard supplied a 
substantial lemetlv tor the evil, in

lolloweil. Set-was only rerejjt'cd this forcnffitii. We will 
publish it in our nejv paper.

"i"i ally, Cambridge, Mass., member of the Exe- 
eutive ('oiinril of Lower Canada, mill for many yearn 
its I’resiihur,—-Speaker of the Legislative Council 
and lale Chief Justice of ih it Province. Mr. Sewell 
was a native of Boston, Muse., son of the late dis
tinguished Attorney Cieneral of the Province of Mas
sachusetts, and 
the time of the

At Paris on the 1st Oct., M. Michaud, the well 
known s holar and gentleman, so 
of the Qiiotidieue, and celebrated 
of the Crusades."

Albert, uorn August20 1819 
the Prince receive.I at the Cii-lle Ehreiilmrg, u here 
cinin'ei.t prule-sors, trmn the College ul Colmrg, and 
other masters, daily -aUetuled. When 
pleled his eleventh 
ter of Augustu

the « inter

II oil t let in these would have been found but a 
bad not The entei 
more complete mid
the establishment of his extensive Ship Yard in the 
town of Bathurst.

The happy vniisequenres of this establishment have 
Sicartwouting !—It is currently rptmricd remarkably manifest during the season. The

» >*'........ .. «»-; "> Cl.a.l..i,e Bounty ZX i* .’^.^1^”

Il .S recent I v hI»sC«MhIi(I to the United Mates, dolent ol life and hustle. Trade has revived— eveiy
leaving a large delietvncv in his accounts, one is etnp.oved. The deserted and decaying houses
We forbear mentioning names at the present Hre ami occupied—a spirit ol industry rest»-

1 red — the jail tenant les#—and hunger and want hanisli-
u 11,1 ' ; ed from the place. Such me the glorious benefits

which accrue from the enterprise and capital of Hit in-
1 he Boston Mercantile Journal of the 18th inst. : dividual, happily directed ; in a shape nnd foim too, ARRlvt.ii,

say#—‘‘It is reported that preparations aie making divested of the danger of tliut spirit of recklessness Tuesday, Sch’r Pembroke, Claik, Philadelphia, via
on the Canadian frontiers, for more rebellious deni- ! and extravagance which is invariably engendered in East port—J. fc It. Heed, Amir, iir.
oust rat ions during the approaching winter. 11 is In ; every community when lumbering is conducted to Woodlands, Johnston, Philadelphia, 7—J. 6i R. Reed, 
he Imped that American citizens have already rreel- vxi ess. flour. K:c.
veil a I-«son,which will deter them from repeating the 'i*,,e •XI,,,re' Cunnida have had some hundred Thursday, brli'r Aurora, Giggey, Boston, 2-order
............b..,t .......... . . c ■ ,, . c workmen employed during the autumn about their t read and apples.

, . , - K M ' 7H ;V yard. Three vessels they have just launched, and Brig Napoleon, Cal iff. Philadelphia, 6—wheat, &c.
tetgn power, which has already disgraced them >W(, rvmain on l|ltf to | Jnc|.ed early in the ,Ne£ brig Lady Ho,a Has,i„g«, ______, V^oro \
but if they do endeavour to stir up rebellion, and ,printf When it is considered that at. inexhaustible Raid,ford &. Brothers, ballast, 
march into Canada, hostilely arrayed against the go- Df Jimiper of h quality not to he excelled in Sch’r Amazon, liiskell, B
vernmeiit—they will do it with their eyes open, and America, can be obtained close to the scene of theii & Co. bricks.
must not expect any sympathy from their country- operations, and that they have availed themselves of Monday, ship Express, Scott, Gloucester, 49_Harris
men if they should lie, as they will he, the skill ol experienced artisans, introduced from va- fc Allan, coals, iron, fcr.
hanged or shot by order of the British Government, riou» quarter#, it may be reasonably hoped that this Ellen Bryson, Clarke, Greenm 55 —Francis Col- 
who have heretofore exercised unwonted letiitv in establishment may he as profitable to the .Messrs. C. lins, merchandize.—Nov. 4lh. lat. 4J, long. 45j 
this matter.” ' as it lias proved Uem-fici -I to the country. spoke BremAi ship Pauline, from New-Yoik foz

The Sustm nnd Jane, launched'but a lew days since, Bremen, totally dismasted. • u / jury masts, re-
are now nearly loaded and rea, y lor sea They ap- quired no assistance.—8th N„v., I t. 4U. it), long, 
pear like twin sisters on the water, and it would re- 50, 10. Barque Mason, Barney, from New- York 

erieniTit eve and long acquaintance to for Calcutta, out 8 «lays, all well, 
m a pm t. Their model is unexcept ion- Mnnduy—.Seh'r Williuin Sprague, Lyons, N. York, 7—N. Mcr-

!ully. r.... . Tlil *?': B,rm;,tLlSri;-rll.,.d. S-J. & T. Rabin,on.
Ratnnie. the taslelul and skilful aitist who sunerin- ^ fl.mr.
tends the drafting and moulding department il was Prig (’«"imt, Onmlwln, Lancaster, fi3—Jame« Kirk, hall set
a pleasin' scene to observe these ton test el* moving . Tuesday-Schr. Olive Branch, li..... .. Quebec, 25-purk.
down the harbour, while the Caroline was being con- I CI.F.AHED,
-ic^ed to tl.eir coni oon element to lnllc»w ilie same i Ship Forth. Lamb, I^nndon, timber, 
trmk in a day or two at lurilie-t. the weather te- Beverley, Brewer. Liverpool, timber,
mams mild and clear, and there is good piospect ol Resolution, Carter, London, deals,
those tine vessels getting a favorable oiling. Kuxiiie. Nic hoi, Pori Glasgow, timber.

Lauvh,:.,. a. II., bui1.li.it-. „r,l ul John Ml,,. ^ Tv.T.TÎm Umkr'
Esq. at Hichilmcto, on the iZ4lh October, the barque Ai.hu’ 1st ur„!lu v i*,_ j
Josephine, of the burthen of"5l4 tons Register (old r, • r - ly ',,- "l ni jl IP 'er,| .
h—v), «>■« rr‘ .....1 nr"d oe‘' 'rd"
deals in six days, and she is at present doubtless a fc
<„.„M,r,l,hi (lUlnnt'O Ol, her Voy.,,, to E,,,la.»l. ». s. . s-hunn-r Yumaall, Park.,,

—~ Tuiikcr, Master, from M. John, liounH to Yarmouth, n
Old AcQVAlNTSvrr.__ Imiathnn Davis, of Ilarnstalde, Mn*«. with «try good#, iron, fcc. in heating into tin# hat hour on Sa-

was inan’.Hl to M.s» Siisannali Lewis, in April, 1771 They turday evening last, carried away lier foremast. In ron-e- 
are no.» UU year* of age, and were horn on the same day, and quciice of which she became unmanagenble and went ashore, 
have lived together iu the married state ti.vtif-ciÿUyeanund at Beautiful Cove, (Long Island,) hut was yesterday got off 
six in mi fit. ' and towed into llu« harbour, and is so much Injured that she

will not be tepaired. Bait of lier cargo has been saved.
Poht or Shbiiuc, Nov. 17.—Sailed, ship Jessie, Kurde, LI. 

verpool.
Arrived at Halifax on Wednesday last, brig Leslie, 

Galt, Londonderry, 54 days, hound to St. John 
lo-t fore topmast and main yard on the 1st inst. — 
Also, arrived on Friday Inst, Ini g Eliza, Wilson, 
Wat ei ford. 47 da vs, bound to St. John, NB. sprung 
a leak on the I7lli inst.

The Uev. 1. W. 0. Gray, Lady anil family, arrived 
in this city mi Saturday from Halifax, via Uighy, 
ilie steamer Nnva Scotia. Mr. Gray preached 
Tionly Chutch oil Sunday mornii'g.

Ovtobeilie had eum- 
•ar. hi* noitliiT. Louisa, (laugh-

desirurlive, and pi.
of I he demand on 11 iv Cherokee* tot the iiitirdei«*i>

ol ÎSvxe I ml ha A Itvniv,' g, 
This CHU*ed the Duke. Jli! i*e should iia * 

ti acted aiiollivi 
tier the Caie of hii aunt, her lloyal Highness the 
Duchess of K 
eingten ami t.laiemont,

Ridge an.| his fiiend* 
holt Gihsnij h ti.J Fût.» Way he have issued order» 
op.hi the bn 
lor nn aiMi'.i'

i'l.i* i ..mmaiiding ollicets hi Lottl) <»t.i.Ni:u;. Lord ( llvnvlg (sHy>, the I live r- 
• * "inlet) i> leaving i nglHiol lor a lew years’ re- 

'id'-nce in < iermiiny.

compelled to fly from thence at 
American Revolution.liage, to put Pi A llivi t per cl" the military stores at Kayetivilie 

■mil supply ut arms and ammunition,viz : 
tor Fuit Gibson, 13 j musket* ; Fyi l Wayne, lUU | . " ** his L«»fd»lo|j 
muskets and bayonets. 100 cartridge boxes and hells, fmt’utï»! retirement. Wit 

idges, lOt.UH) rifle car nidges, and 
We wish to créait* nn unneves-

He subsequently
I. ut course, h id an oppor

tunity ol iii'e<«siuiiaiiy pm taking ol the le-xui* iiii.eii- IlLOiK) musket cattri 
ded tor Princess Victoria. Piivv hecame, it nppears, 51)0 musket flints.
acquainted * nil one another in tiivir early vhii-iltund. sary excitement, hut give the information as we re- 
Ou the‘27th of Drcenilicr. 1832. the Duke ot Saxe ceive-l it. The matter may lie settled without 
Coburg . lornicd a second matrimonial alliance with j serious difficulty, but we aie compelled to say, 
the Pi nice»# .Mat in ul ■ M urtemburg, and Piitoe A i- ail the in loi makion we have received lav.rj the 
belt then returned to Coburg, in order to re-unie and trary opinioii. The whole matter looks very inpch
finish tl.e comse ui iiistructiou which lie had Ueg.uu I'ke n “ note o. dreadful prvpaiation." There are

2U 000 Indian wariiors upon our frontiers, and it is 
year, l.e j ill.possible to foretell what will be the effects of the 

hum. and fir-t blow which nmy be struck. In the event of

r* -uiv ! .it Kvn- mmh ban vs« in hi# Con- 
1 heaped upon 

him. « ■' doithl whether the Colonial office will be oc
cupied, lor n time come, hy a better Minister nr a 
more amiable or well disposed 
possible tor any Secretary to give satisfaction under 
the present system, Lord Glenelg hud many ol the 
qualities Irom the exercise of which success might 
have Veen antii paled ; hut no man dm, under the 

through the Colonial Office, or

years editor 
for his “ Historyh nil the

It it had been SÜï $)ort of Saint Joljn.

present system, pass
n Colonial tiovern^ieiit, without a d maged reputa
tion—AuiascotianWhen he h id completed his seventeenth 

entered the University of Boon, *ui the R 
attended lectui es on tl.e classics, mental phifosnplr . ..iiiun among the different tubes, the lm res of the 
histoi v, statistics, mathematics, politics, mid politic,!. (iavernment upon tlie frontier uouM In- totally iu- 
economy. Among the numerous di-tiugiii.-hed pro- aifequnte to the protection of ctir citizens, 
lessors of that celebrated *v*t‘of learning is Augustus J hese hie our prosp.
William Von Schleg.-I. Thus a most lavouiable up- I lie various parts of the 
portunily was presented to Prince Albert of perfect
ing himself in English, the correct accent ol which 
he had before acquired at Kensington and Clare- to say

When he had finished his studies at Boon and we beg le 
irg, the inhabitants of the duchy 
her in demonstrations ul the hearl- 

the prosperity 
e sent to t lie

T/n: JWif in Australia.—There 
establishments, ami lif.een newspapers 
Sydney, New South Wales. There 
at I|o|.art Town, Launceston, Port Philip, South 
Australia, ami Swan River.

seven punting 
ininied to 

aie also several
erts lor the ensuing winter in 
1 cnui.tr.v ; and it

lgs do not wear 
ml the romp

uigor—Willard, 'Buchanandertakes to say that matters und tint 
very much the aspect of » iow ail rum. .

nothing ol local tights and domestic
to say that we dilfci Irom them entire- ! THE OBSERVER.

returned to t’ohu 
vied with one uiiot 
felt interest they took in

ly.—Aew-York Herald St. John. Tuesday, Novkmukh 2d, 1839.
The Aroostook.—The Bangor Whig states that J -— 

«ome of the men employed by the Slate of .Maine 
have returned and cannot obtain their pay

of the Ducal 
duke to con- 

on the consummation ul the vduca-
J hev ! s,e,lul British Queen It.-itJ not #r-Depulations weie 

gratulate him 
lion of the

.maie nun on the consummation jI the eduCH- |.aVe been living, the Wing says, in expectai inn of ha- ! rived lit X(-W York tipto SVu.l IIKSilay ntl.ni- The Great Western left NcW-Yoili for 

.ert Welcomin' him"'^n'his enUance into o'pb* vinu' 1,1 'vast a portion of their pay on. their return, | ing IhM, then out 19 lull ihtvs, provuied site 1 Bristol, on 16th inst. with only 32 passen- 
;Cfft!id^^there*'were u'll over tla" connuv"iHun'i'iiiH- ' '° ll'eir i*"iiilie», andl the disappointment i* > le-ft on the 1st, ns mlverlist il. lier hoii-nr- | amon'j whom were his Excellency .Sir \quire an exp 

distinguish theAlbert, we
11 le , n.au kiir.c «vu.iv «va, i v oiuiuiiin- |
lions, balls, and dinners, in commemoration of this I 
important pei

In 1838 he came over with his father to’ihis r nun- I -r ,. . .. , .... ; U the state I reasurer had been a man on-. ■ . . !i ̂ .............. w.,u A .,a r

the other guests, and the Duke ot >axe Coburg taal- ’
piitticillat iy distinguished by her .Majesty, | <’ l.ORlDA—1 he war is to be pro
ioiisIv to his departure, con lei red on him, xv‘,lter w'lb Hl* possible vigor and 

11 im me 1 Vpnng tu e n are enlisting here daily, i

ol course bitter and severe. It is also 
portions ol the Stale scrip have been

cent, discount. The opinion

orted. that
sold j Lionel Smith, lute Governor of Jamaica, mui] rival caused much anxiety.

From the. AVw- York Finhjrant. Arm. 20.
The non arrival of the British Queen causes very ; Lacstii.— A fine Biig ot 22G Ions, called the 

onsiderable surpiise nnd uneasiness in these tumble- , “ Dairy," built lor Lewis Burns. E-q. ol this City,
osecuted here this e’",llp ,IU" S 'd merrantile emhiirrassmeiit. She wn* j was l.mnclted from the Ship Yard ol Mr. James

: energy Able i M^verll,p‘* to b*i,vv London, positively, on the 1st i Smith, near the Ahoideau, on Tuesday lari. She is
two thousand ' mu*1 therefore be considered ns making a j in every respect a eupeiior vessel,

very indifferent passage.
Russia seems iu exceed nil other nations, not only 

‘ \ the extent ol her amliitious designs, but also in the , 
at Fort Columbus. N. Y. harbor. It is said i «x! lier d-pl'-macy in lo r attempts to carry

that tl.e 8.1, Infantry, (Col. Worth's regiment,) will 'liem'“l0 |Tt',.Kl10"" ln 8BV, Rulh,nt-r °* |lie xv,ar- 
" , ' I " ! late in India, it is notorious that eveiy stroke of her

irg uni, hi, relHllve,. It was j .. \ policy is .lirt-ctf-l, ultmiat.lv. to t lie .-talili-lmi.rit i.f
Seamed "oc.aiy t.. make a si,on .lay ot -Mimic!,. I lit: Son n. _ N„t for many yea,, I,as tlie umtli |„.r i„(illeD„, „ „„t of i,„r L„ i„ r.iikey.
order to take, m, se.etal Roe,.,on, re «lu,g to Italy, ! snSe.ed .o lilorli Irait. .«It,.....  as ,tonne tl.e ,,..l . Heure lie, every ninti.in, every vote, cpeerlt. or are,,-
the adyue ol tl.e KiojJ ot Bare..... win. trad lue,, | year. Hundred, up,.,, Ill,,,......I, ol II» lie-t and old. -,„,uld he viewed will, „ .alula.
vetal time, m Italy. 1 o the Uavimatt tapilal, tlien, e.t i.ilialmants have l,ee„ .wept oft I,y the lever. In j eoder aoy ci,rum,lane,, shnLld they
tt.e Duke in compacted the 1 mice, and tl.e mon tri oltlin. .oui.iana, peopled l.v LliitHrli, trench, and rê.'eive i-npti.-it ,„„liil,„re, wliil.t the mo.t remote 
rmiike.l honor, were paid then, there, tl.e publie eon. ! New England men, only twelve e,raped out of the llle Tll, London
stderlng the brill,am ekpe. latloii. ol 1 rl.iee Albert entire population who remained there « e notice 7W« a„e,l. that the Ro.sian Mini.ter l,a> ronvi,.red 
well lounded, rumor, to that elle, k having been gene- alI Mobile the death of the w,l, ol W. C. Welkin... J.md Paloiemon of the purity and pro,„iel, ol Ko». 
rally ntculàted by the jourm, sol Ue,many. ,.l ■nisbory Square, London fne fever ha. le! l ,i„„ interference h, t he affair, ol the Porte, lint the

Mobile and New Ocleni,., and I. raging at Penra. |, laynoral.le to the diplomatic elm,acte,

n» 1 in the life of Vrmce Albert. j m twenty per 
! ii the StHle T

reduced to her presmt humiliating condition I
t’eld was piitticillat iy distinguished by her 
who, previously to hi» departure, conferred 
with great ceremony, and in the presence of a mime- 1
vous attendance ot noble lords, the Order of the Gar- t dragoons arc to In; sent out 
ter. Oil their return Irom London prepar**-1 •-•••- ' bvv hundred are 

in December,

e daily, andgreat ceremony, anti in me presence o 
attendance ol noble lords, the Order of 

On their return Irom London preparations 
were made for a tour .10 Italy, and 
they set out, attended by the 
liad been, lor sevetul years, employed in the 
the Duke.uf Saxe Coburg ami lit» relatives

winter. A bout 
their wav. The I-t Aitillery 

has been nrileted to relieve the tliiid, which will ren- I
tit-7. *

WednesdayMr. Cunard proceeded to Windsor
in 1 lie steamer Nova Scotia, on his way to 

While here he expressed himself much 
which he saw dis

owning 
Halifax.
pleaded with the enterprising spirit 
played in works ol improvement already completed or 
Jpnv in progress in the City and its vicinity. XV e are 
glati to And that the Chamber of Com metre took the 
opportunity of Mr. Cunard*» visit to this City to 
acknowledge their sense of the obligations lie is likidy 
to confer on these Provinces by his recent contract 
with the British Government for the conveyance of 
the Mails Irom and to the Moi,.er Country by steam. 
— Courier. ------

1838,
Baron Mock mar, 

a tfa

gers in the Ellen JJri)Son— Miss Melville & 
Mrs. Forman and two children, Mr. Mr*.servant, IX 

Hill.At a special Meeting of the Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce. Nov. 19. 1839— . NB.

Resolved—That this Board,anticipating the many 
and permanent benefits to accrue to these British 
North American

MAR HIED.
At Carleton, on Sumlii) evening, by the R» v. T. 

Coster, Mr. Charles Adam*, to Almira, lourtll daugh
ter of Mr. John Leavitt, all of this city.

At Red Head, on the 21st instant, by the R**v. 
William Andrew, Mr. John Wealherhend, 11 Alias 
Mary llaimn. both ol the Parish ol Simond*.

On Thursday last, bv the Rev. James DunpliV, 
MIt. John Collins, to Alias Lleanor M Cart by, both

The late Ream Admik.xi. Sir T. M. Hardy__
A cast from the lave ol this gallant officer had been 
taken by Mr. Uehiie», preparatory to modelling n 
bust tor a statue. Mr. lielines, in taking the cast, 
discovered a miniature of Lord Nelson 
the neck ul Sir Thomas, which he always 
hi* breast 
the grci

placed i
Sir Thomas Hardy was engaged in nearly all the 

naval eng 
of Tinfali
he it was

of hi» Lordship, nor doe* that Journal now hesitate 
The President declined to have nny thing to do with ! in bespattering those whose politics it dues not e»- 

the slavers, prizes to the Buzzard, on the ground that pause. Nor do we think that Lord Palmerston wiil 
he considered them Spanish property, not American, be ea*ily ctjoled, particularly by 
Th^AIaryland District Attorney has been here, col- sia, although his Lordship has the character of being 
lecting information respecting the slavers alleged to •somewhat too easy of conviction.

and two gentlemen, belonging The accounts of the still decreasing amount of Bul- 
hich captured them, have gone lion in the Bank of England causes some alarm, cou- 

lo Baltimore In testify,, it is supposed, before the . pled as it is with the report that government will not 
Gtatid Jury, fhe very ingenious plea, put forth by J countenance the i*iue ol small notes by that institu
te alleged owners of ^he Vessels, does not appear to j tion. Yet the operation of such a system is both 
be believed in their own city ; nnd we are glad to simple and sefe. It is in no way connected with I he 
see the people of Maryland vindicating themselves suspension of specie payments ; every one pound note 
by enforcing the la as against llie inhuman traffic.— I issued would be one soveieign into the Bank coffers ; 
A. I orA Dispatch. I live millions of such issue would therefore he the

Sudden Denth.~Captain William Skelrhley, one j la>ing up a tine reserve fur uav er.wgency, und the 
of the oldest and most respected ship masters out ot I small notes would be a sufficient as well as acceptable 
this port, fell down nn Wednesday in an apoplectic hi ' medium of home currem- . It is true that in the for- 
while walking in Broadway, and shortly expired, nier days of smi:ll notes tl era was severe duty at the 
Capt. S. was for a long time commander 0/ one of Old Bailev and the New Drop ; the community was 
the old line of Liverpool packets. — /!». struck with horror at the sanguinaiy effect* of forge

ry. and the real perpetrator* of the crime escaped, 
whilst the wretched, tool* of issuers suffered ; hut 
thanks to the amelioration of the criminal laws, end 
their now superior working, thanks, also to past expe
rience, those things could scarcely happen again.

We trust that the government will nut persevere in 
its rejection, if the specie should still continue to 
ooze away from the Bank, nor shouTd that institution 
be strained to tli; probability of a suspension of spe
cie payments. Of this we do not yet see any fear, 
but the position of the Bank r-f England among the 
institutions of the commercial world, ought not to be 
allowed to waver, or to have its ti rumens impugned 
for a moment.

Province* from the successful pro
secution of the communication bv steam between 
Halifax and

Sch’r Charles, Stiencer, from Nassau, N. P. for 
this port, put into Philadelphia on the 15th inst. Imv. 
ing suffered severely in a gale, and being short of pro
vision*. Kc.

Ship Thalia, at Halifax from London, spoke on the 
27th ult. lat. 54, long. 40, ship York, hence, for 
Liverpool.

Sch’r Loyalist, Brown, at St. Vincent, 38 days 
from Yarmouth, N. S.. spoke on the (ilh ult, ship 

Betts, of St. John, with loss of part ol hei

a minister Irom Rus- fallier land,—impressed with a dee 
sense of the high enterprise evinced by he Hun. 
Cunard, of Nova Scotia, the energetic projector and 
proprietor of the line of steamers intended to secure 
that commun!'- on, and admiring the ready talent 
anil bold spirit o! that Gentleman in grappling with 
ami bringing to a successful formation, so vast and 
complicated an undertaking,do resolve iinanimoujfy— 

That the thanks ol this Board ate due, and that 
the same be conveyed to the lion. Samuel Cunard, of 
Nova Scotia, a* 
him, and as an
vues he lias in this instance rendered 
Aim-man Colonics ami to the interests ol the Biitieh 
Empire geneially.

Ordered, that the Chairman and Secretary be a 
Committee to wait upon the Hon. Mr. Cunard, with 
a copy of the foregoing Resolution.

Extract Irani the minutes :

suspended hom s’wore on 
presented to him by 
Hardy is understood

This mm latine was 
eat hero himself. Sir 1.

reseed a wish that the miniature should be

belomg to Baltimore, a 
he British cruiser* w

: expressed a wish that the miniature slum 
in his coffin und interred with hie remains. of this City.

Oil Flithiv. Vy the same, Mr. John Spellane, V»
Bridget Boyle, both of this Citv.

Last evening, by the Rev. Mr. Harrison, Mr. Ro- Clarence, 
bert Mahoney, to Miss Msiy Rowe, both of the I’a- deck load.
risli of Cortland. Falmouth, Sept. 20—Put in, the Columhus, Pent-

On tin- l lth in#t. I.y the Rev. R. Shepherd. .Mr. ! reatli, lor Quebec, from Liverpool, having been off 
„ 1 . Join s, of the Palish ol Lincoln, to Miss | Gape I inisterre—lost jib-boom and is leaky-shu 

Olive Sole. iln* same place. ^ I wil1 g» 0,1 l|ie patent slip
Un the 15th inst. i.y the same, IC.sr* ('iirti*. F-q. ' , ------

of the Parish »f Douglas, to Mis* Mary M‘t,auley, j Boston Lights—The new lanthorn which we have
! already described, is now in operation at the Boston 

ew«. on the 10th inst. hy the Rev. J. } Light House—and we learn, fully equal* the expecta- 
Mr. D. Bradley. Merchant, to .Miss Ann turns of those who devised the undertaking. — Tito 

n, both of that Town. light is of great brilliancy—and bursts upon the sea
At Dighy, on Monday morning the 18th inst. by at the distance of twenty miles, with surprising effect, 

the Rev. Mr. Snider, Captain Thomas Andrews, insomuch that in some instances the wondering meri- 
,0 Mis* Harriett S. Miller, of Si. John. N. U. , ner hRsl,,Br.dl>’ ?ared. ‘r.usl lo l.,ie ®vide'îre of bie

At ynmoulh. N. S..... il,« Hill. ..... l.v H™ H. v »?»•-'>“» '''«'«f '‘S »"m."
William T. WUhalt, ih. R.-v J„l„, R„„. l„ Mi»» hnlllant pvr.,t.chn,cal a,panm.nl. on .l,o,a. until

Mm «.... ..  w1 srsrsirrr r,Same evanlng. By ll.. B«. A If, ad *' I" M ||„„0„ Lipl.t a.luni.hinal, imprnaed
Jama. I ,alay. jun,.. lo M,.» 1 hc-n. „„a, s.xlh dauph- | . „in„ Mw it ,|.« aummitof Bhnhar',

ntx ' Ri‘ ti i, Ilia Raa. ! H.ll. ( not B.aad'. Mil., «ha,, th, m.mun.ant i. »i,u.

Manhalh ,h„. . Ahdial K„,. d.u„,,a,
MoJaWa’”. '..... ,-ili; Knv.. al thv Calhad.al d..kh«, «b«b prevailad around. Thi» wa, a, a di,.

CI,,,,* l.v ..v Rev. Hantv Un.lv 6aw.ll. 11. A . , •'“» ">• Lieht-Hou.a.-
Kdivard l.ani. Mmmzami.art, L-qaiva. Ada.,.-ala. .«-«»!■ I'rnhahl, approach,» naarer I.........

Locv Irwin, third daughlar of thv laie .......  Mr. ll™ * ^ "« Un 11,11 Cbennel. and
. • " o ; »ome other parts of Europe, Ilian any other light on
"aiTuLi'io, nn the l7lh,Ocl. by I ha lia». II. .1. The next »tep Ù to impro-e tha liflit, on

Gras»alt, li.e Rea. John M'Caul. L. L. 1). Rrinci. Hoot and (.ape Cod, and to ara.t a l.el.t
pal oh the Uppar Canada cüllapa, lu Lmily, .ecund house nn Coha.sel Rnck».-tiM<„n Mere. Journal. 
daughter of the Hon. Mr. Justice June*.

ugemeiits of Lord Nelaou At the battle
gar lie. wa» flag-captain ol the Victory, and 
who endeavouied to persuade Lord Nel»on 

appear on deck in his lull naval uniform ; when 
Nelson received the latal shot, he fell into 

ins, and on hearing the shout of 
ary, he enquired what number ol the enemy had 
cU, and being answered twenty-one, he feebly 

ejaculated, “ Kiss me, Hardy," and 
reel representation of this 
scene, with a faithful likeness o

ressive of their sentiments towards 
owledgmenl of the

Captain Hardy’s hi

important sei 
to the Nui lb

painfully interesting 
»l the devoted Hardy 

leaning over hii lamented commander, occupies a 
conspicuous place in the painted hull of the Hospital.

of the same place.
At St. A 

Quint),
O' Brie

The New York, built tor ihe old line of Liverpool 
which ves- 

most eplen- 
She is, in very deed, a

packets, to take the place of the Orpheus, 
sei.now goes out of the line, is one ol the 

floated.

I. Woodward, Sec’y.

did ship* that ever 
flua^ng palace.

Sr John, Nov. 20.
Gentlemen—I beg to return my sincere thanks to 

the Gentlemen compiling theChumber of Commerce 
for the very flattering expression* contained in their 

of yesterday .and I most ardently hope and 
trust, the Provinces will reap all the benefits they 
anticipate from the establishment 
municRtioii with Great Britain, for which 
debted to Her Majesty's Government, for the liberal 
grant made in aid of the undertaking, i 
it never could have been ac<omplished.

I must again return my best thunks, and remain, 
Gentlemen.

Steam-power in Birmingham—The steam-po 
ei employed in Birmingham 
3,406 hoise power, ol which !2, 
ployed in the
tier of steam enjin-s it 240, of which 65 arc high
pressure, and the remainder condensing engines, in 'vorms» and has 400.000 mulberry trees gro 
the tir»t 35 years alter the introduction of steam pow- . '* about planting sixty acres more ; and the year 
or, only 42 engines were set to work ; in the next fit- R',er *,c calculates on feeding fifty millions of worms 
teen year*', 78 were erected ; nnd in the last eight The planet Venus was seen at Boston on the fore- 
yeats. 120 have been established. The consumption noon of Mojiday the 18ih inst. chining with all her 
of coal is estimated ut 240 tons per day. ; wonted beauty and splendour in the unclouded heu-

It is a singular coincidence that Mr. Fox and Lord | vens. On Sunday afternoon the wind set in
L.«J.rJ»lv, l»o or ll« non ii.lim„u frivnd. th»l A Fact—Thvre i. « m»n living not n tlioa.nml fresh frmn South Wvst, which iluril.g
s^) die7ononr chr,yed ,o s-

(the 13th of beplemln-r.) Mr. lux was tea years' bearing arm* ' • In peace prepare lor war,' Ja goo'd '‘Sl. “ |ncreafed T'lte n Bt-vnc
older than Lord La u de. dale, and Lord Lauderdale , m„xi m—Huron, (Ohio) Ado. gale, raising tt heavy sen in the Hay nnd outer
•urvived Mr. I „xîî3 yens. 1 Encouraging to the Ladies—2.9S2 acres of good P'«rt of the harbour. Last evening there

IZltpelh' durlllg B m*n of 44 y8111,8' crcR* I land will be granted, by a law of the Texas Congress, »lso heavy rain.—After midnight the wind
16 Four listers sat down to tea lately at an liocoiral in ' wi'1 n)|4|’.ry* during the present veered to the N. W„ from which nuarter

rour sisters sat uowti to tea lately, at an Hospital in year, a citizen of that republic, who was such at the iU» .. t, i 1 . . .tins neighbourhood, whose united ages amounted to time of their declaration of independence. , f® 'J S Hirkten ^r<'lze ,llls mo«'nillg, which
377 years. Kentish Times. j jt js mentioned as a disgraceful fact i„ a Texas pa- had ,he *“cCt. wf levellln^ t,ie «Ulliultumis

Glasgow Savings Bank.—We have very great , per, that the town of Houston, with a population of w,,ves °>ld drying our 61 reels. To-day we 
pleasure in Mating t tie most gratifying Gel, so crédita- 1 3000 there is no house ol public worship. The Boston have a clear etlT'OSpherc. — We have not 
hie to the woiking classes ol Glasgow, namely, that j i lansciipt says they have n theatre, filty gambling heard of any damage hy the wind in this-
Ol. the 2uth N.iwmber l.i»i ill. «rruimil.iu.i.i of ... "ni n"l,rlr “ hundr,'d er08 vicinity, except blnwing iluwn sundry fences.

is, at the present time, 
155 horse power i» em- 

metal trades of the town. The num-
Extensive Cocoonery. —Mr. Physic, of German 

town, Pa., is the proprietor of the largest cocoonery 
in the world. He has fed. this seasun l.OOO.OUt) ol

wing.
resolution

of the steam com-

without which

Your very humble servant.
S. CUNARD.

To J. Donaldson and I. Woodward, Esqrs.

From the Jloyal Gazette, Nov. 20.
With reference to an erroneous list which lias been 

inserted in the New-Brunswick Almanack, for the 
year 1840, published at Saint John, headed “ Staff of 
the Aimv," and in order to prevent mistakes in con
ducting official correspondence intended to be trans
mitted to the Lieutenant Governor and Major Ge
neral Commanding, the names of the Officer* attach
ed to His Excellency’s Civil and Military Command, 
are published by Authority, viz. : —

Henry John llarvev, E«qu!re, Private Secretary. 
Captain S. Tryon, 43d Lt. Infantry, Aid de Camp. 
Captain A. Nugent, 36th Regiment, Acting Bri

gade Major.
The

BOTSFORD may be found at
the House occupied hy the late Mr. 

James Oily, Charlotte street, near St. Ste
phen's Church.

Sl. John, 25/A November, 1839.

DIED,
On the 20th inst., William G.« soil of Mr. John 

Clawson, of this city, aged 17 month* and ten days.
On Saturday morning, niter five months serious 

affliction, which, by the Grace of G ml, she bore with 
fortitude and patience becoming the Christian, Ann, 

Thomas Luckey, aged 43 years. ANTED, u situation in « Mercantile 
vw Establishment, hy a Young Man who 

can give the requisite testimonials.— Apply 
nt this Office. November 25.
m/E-ONEYY()L,ND.^Fu,md7ïï.iI 
1T1_ ing, n small sum of Money.—The 
owner can have the same hy proving property, 
and paying charges, on application at this 
office.

wife of Mi.
On Sunday morning, after a lingering illness aged 

19 years, Sarah Jane, the only surviving child of the 
late Thomas Rstcliforil, Esq. of Parr»borough, Nova

vings amounted to jE90,000 sterling, and now they j 
amount to £120.000, being at, increase of £30,000 i Am|frican Bf.auty —She was a new-blown rose, 

* ’ j scarcely pa*t sixteen, with black eyes and black hair,
: « straight Grecian nose, and, to say all, she had dim- 
! pl«*s in her cheeks. Her neck, in gracefulness and 

whiteness, might have challenged tha 
and, although her bust
corresponded well with her slender waibt and the ex
treme delicacy of her hands and fret, in short, she 
was one ot those American beauties one cannot be
hold without loving and pitying at the same time ;

|uisite proportion and symmetry ol 
ot an atom of them can suffer the 

least alteration without destroying the harmony of 
the whole. One might compare their beauty to that 
of an elegantly turned period, in which you c 
alter one word without destroying the whole

piece of poetry, which, by the alteration of a single 
syllable, degenerates into prose. I never could look 

ol those sylphs 
luntary motion to place the 
some velvet ecrin, lo pr
iant or the blighting infl 
Ati*tocracii in America 
German Noble

Mr.Whitney’« new steamer North America 
o’clock to-ilay from 15os- 

ion, via Eastport, in 36 hours from the for- 
port, (running time,) which place she 

left on Saturday night. The passage from 
this port lo Boston was performed in 3U 
hours. The weather both going and return
ing was remarkably heavy, mid the steamer 
we learn proved herself an excellent 
sel, working ex I re me ly well throughout. Site 
rode out the gale of yesterday and last night 
at Eautport.— We learn that elie attracted 
great attention at Boston, being thronged 
with visitors during her whole slay there, 

. . r .. who all expressed themselves highly deliglt-t' wi,hOtvct them from vulgar con- A Passenger "» ma North America, who left 
uence of the atmosphere.— New-York on Friday afternoon, states that 
jr°tn the Sketch-book tj a j the Iiritish Qurrn had not arrived when lie 

Lditedbyf. J. Grand. | ,eft „1Ht cilv.__Tlle Kprlll America, we un

in ten short months.
Another District to be added to England.—A 

great estuary called the Wash, separates Norfolk from 
Lincoln on the *<a coast. Stimulated by the quanti
ties of land formerly gained from the sea in the same 
neighbourhood, ii is now proposed to form a compa
ny to recover 150,000 acres, partly on the Lincoln, 
and partly on the Norfolk coast. In this neighbour
hood the rivera Ou»e, Nene, Welland, anil William, 
discharge their water» into the German Ocean.

Army. — The establishment of all Regiments not 
smving in the East Indies is increased to 600 rank 
nml file. Recruiting will he continued for regiments 
abroad until they have teached » strength ol 30

Provincial Newspapers are requested to 
give insertion to the foregoing.

tsrarrived about one

On Sunday morning, James William, only son of 
Mr. James Bowes, of this City, aged G years and
13 days.

At Portland, on Tuesday morning, 
and painful illness, which site bofe with (’liriatian for
titude, Eliza Patsull, eldest daughter of Mr. John P. 
Stephens. ai»ed 14 year*.

At Carleton, on Monday last, Sarah, infant daugh
ter of Mr. James Dattvn, aged 2 months and 14 days.

At Carleton, yesterday, in the 4Glh year of her age, 
after a short illness, which she bore with pious resig
nation to the Divine will, Elizabeth, wife of William 
Rickard, and fourth daughter of the late Robert Alex
ander, of Noel, N. S., leaving a husband and nine chil
dren to mourn the loss of an affectionate partner and 
mother.—Funeral at 2 o’clock on Thursday next. 

Suddenly, by the breaking of a blood vessel, nt the 
r. in Carleton, on 
Henry, widow ol 

nrv. aged seventy-nine 
years. She was a native of Hanover, and emigrated 
from that country in the year 1803, on account of the 
ravages of War, so severely felt on the continent ol 
Europe at that time, and sought a more quiet retreat 
in the peaceful regions of the West. She, with her 
husband and family, sailed from Hamburg 
and arrived in Saint John in August following, I

Carleton and in the

l <>f a swan ; 
was somewhat diminutive, it Late last evening three of the Boundary Commis

sioners, Messrs. Featherstonhuugh,
Wightman, and their assistants, arrived here in canoes 
from the l'obiqu 
Quarters. We 
Eastern section of the country, but we have not been 
able to learn anything definite with regard to their 
explorations in that region. Col. Mudge left Quebec 
for New-Yotk, a short time since, liom whence be 
sailed for England— Woodstock Times.

Hansard, and
after a shortproceeded en route to Head 

and that they are from theunder»! Nov. 26.
for such is the exq 
their limbs, that n TJU I TER—20 firkins prime Cumberland,—just 

J3 received, and for sale by
Nov. 26. P. DUFF.

M*a ves-

cannot

to use a more cor-ect simile, to a finished
Mechanics' Whale Fishing Company.
lVT OTICE is hereby given, that an Instalment of 
In FIVE per Cent, on the Capital Stork of the 

mpany, being 
dil to lie paid

New- York Money Market, Nov. 19.—The New 
Yoik Commerç ai says : Money matters are rallier 
more easy to-day, and, as a natural consequence, the 
list of sales at" the stock exchange this morning thow 
some improvement in prices.

Exchange.—-We quote hills on England at 8J 
to 9 per ft. Prime, Wuid & King were selling at the 
latter rate this morning.

fOr,

above their full establishment of 800 rank and tile.
n e*tahli»hmen of 976 
ich they are allowed to

Saint John Mechanics' Whale Fishing Co 
each sha

Regiment* in India ate upo 
rank and file, in addition to \\h 
recruit 10 per 
king the total etreagth
dies 1074 rank and hie. The 25lh Regiment are to 
embark immediately for the Cape of Good Hope, i lie 
transports to take them out having arrived nt Ply
mouth.

Lieutenant General Mai-tt-r is to succeed Lieuten
ant General Samuel Ford Whittington, K. B., in 
the command of the Windward and Leeward Islands.

on any one Ten Shillings on 
hy the Stockholders, at
ny. on or helore Monday the 23d December nex 

’ Nov. 23. 1839. THUS MSBET, P,esident.

re, is reqi 
Office of | he said Cosupernumeraries (99 men) ma- 

i of Regiments in the East in-
residence of Mr. John Christophe 
Wednesday last, Mrs. Elizabeth 

Mr. Jobnil. Hethe late MASTER HUTCHINGS,derstund, will not resume her trips until 
spring.

In New-Brunswick, the order of the day for the 
present, seems to lie reviews and sliam fights; both 
alike pleasing to the •Hirers and the ladies. And 
indeed gunpowder seem* to have usurped the place ol 
euu de cologne—New- York Herald.

COLONIAL. THE LILLIPUTIAN WONDER.
E smallest Actor nnd Vocalist that has ever 

X appeared before the Public, and whose extraor
dinary performances in London, and throughout Eng
land, have created the greatest sensation.—together 
with Mr. Hutchings, of the Theatres Royal, Cu
vent Garden and Haymarket, having been cast away 
at Aricliat, on their passage Irom London to New- 
York, and now proceeding to the latter City to fulfil 
their engagements, will visit SAINT JOHN in the 
ensuing week, for the purpose of giving a

DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT,
assisted by Mr. Alpin, from the principal London 
Theatres, and Mrs. Hutchings.

(FF Further particulars will he made known on 
the arrival of the Companj/ iu this City.

St. John, Nov. 26.

The Canadas—The Special Council of Lower 
Canada met on the llth instant, pursuant to the 
summons. The Chief Justice nnd five other mem
bers have been added since the adjournment in A in i!, hie vacancy ill the reprepeitlntion of Char- 
and it now consists of sixteen. The Governor (,-e- lutte County, occasioned by the elevation of 
n.ral wa. pr,»nt and l„i,l I,.lore ll.e Ounvil |I,L- Hun. Tl.ninn. M>r to n sent In ll,e Ll-
ordmances/or renewal—one relating to the seizure i , ,, , ' .nnd dttoWlon of arm., eunpowdtr, ï.i-._ll,e f!1»1" '>= <;',‘Jlir'1. w,la "l>="«! « Sl- Amlr.-W«
to persons charged with high treason, suspicion of 0,1 1 ,p '^t'1 m8,nilt- — At the adjournment 

.'»n, fire—and the third to the seminary of St. <»*» the 3.1 day, at St. Stephen, the vote stood 
ul,e'r n , . . , r —For Mr. Bovd, 330; for Mr. Clinch, 181.
His Excellency also laid before the Council a  The noil i< » mm-.ii. ^ , .

communication on the subject of uniting the Pro- n i Ô * » r^mam °1I M ^ ^a>’si n"‘l
vines* and then withdrew, having appointed the W|ll close at Ot. Andrew 
Chief Justice to preside in his absence. He is to set 
out for Upper Canada on Monday next, and be absent 
two months.

A poll for the election of a Member to fill
h'i

UNITED STATES.
Prospect oe a Row all roc The Oregon Territory—A Perekct Para- 

dink— Probably the British government are not
which time she has resided in 
Parish ol Lancaster. Too much cannot lie said in 
praise of this worthy woman : she was unwearied, 
both hy night and dnv, in rendering as-iilam-e to the 
sii k and afflicted, by whom her loss will he severely 
fell ; and she will long he remembered by her children 
and connexions, who have, to the day of her death, 
found in her a kind-hearted mother, and steady Iriend. 
She has for many years lived in the prospect of enter
ing into a blighter and a better world, when the days 
of her mourning should end here, and it should please 
the Lord (who had given her these cheering hopes ) 
to call her hence from this stale of trial and sorrow 
to the eternal enjoyment of the full fruition ol God 
and the Lamb on the peaceful shores of the Heavenly 
Canaan, where sin and death and night are known 
no more.

“ And I heard a voice from heaven saying 
me, write, blessed are the dead that die in the 
from henceforth : yea, suilh the sp 
rest from their labours ; and the 
them."— Hev. xiv. 13

ruts WINTER.— 
bids fair tor 

states of Min

to,
thipresent appearance», eveiy thing 

ml rumpus this Winter. The aware that extensive preparations are making hy 
American companies, by individuals, and by the Ame-■ouri and Iowa are ju*t on the eve of a general tight 

about a. small portion of territory in dispute between 
them. An armed express passed through Paris, Mi*, 
en days since, bearing information to the governor 

^hat an armed force from Iowa, had seized upon and 
‘orcibly attempted to impt ison the Sheriff ol Clark 

* County, who was engaged in the legal discharge of 
fflis official duties. The citizens of Clark have called 
upon (ren. Willuck, of the 14th division Mo. militia, 
for aid, and the despatch is direct from Gen. Willock 
to the government lor orders.

The loafers along the American borders are mak
ing grefct preparations a descent on some part oi her 
Majesty's colonial territory ; aud they will require all 
the exertions of the Great Pacificator, General 
Scott, to keep them in subjection. In the Stale of 
Meine lhey have begun lo dep-edate upon the tim
ber ; and the IBue Noses and Red Noses aie glaring 
and blowing fiercely at each other. Maine ami Georgia 
have quarrelled about giving up some slave stealers; 
and the Gov.of the latter state lias told the legislature 
to pas» a law authorising the seizure and imprisonment 
of every man from the state ol Maine, upon the pre
sumption that if he is not a thief or a rogue, he soon 
will be. In the state of Massachusetts there is an awful 
internal excitement and commotion about the que*, 
lion of “ Rum or no Rum," and we should not won
der if blood be shed before rum drinking be abolished- 
In the state ol New Yoik the l egi 
ly matched that there will he awful 
tion, the whole of the session ; which will not be al
layed in the least by the introduction of the contem
plated temperance law by the Whigs. In New Jer
sey there will be a great domestic tight about the dis
puted (>njjie»sioftel seat». .At the city of Washing-

ruan government, to settle that El Dorado of a 
country, the Oregon Territory. It is a beautiful and 

and well worth some trouble to 
mate is most healthy, and its soil

sJ
luxuriant country. 

Its rlisettle it
rich in the extreme; and it is worth the time and 
trouble necessary to reach and locate it__ lb.Thursday next.

Inquests.— On the 22d instant, nu inquest
view of tile

Lieut. Hamilton Dundas, of H. B. M. schooner 
Butterfly, left New York for Niagara Fall», with 
140 dollars in his pocket—A fashionable pick-pocket 
stole it before he reached Albany. He had to post
pone his visit to Niagara Falls and 
York.-//».

held be fere Dr. W. Bayard, ( oroner, on v.ct ... 
body of Jeremiah Farley—Verdict, “ Accidental 
ilcuth by drowning.”

Quebec. Nor. 4.
If the people of Gaepe consider it the- height of in

famy to transfer then* to the Province of New- 
Brunswick,—what is the height of impudence ? A 
glance at the map will show the Governor General 
that Gaspe ought to belong to New Br 
if he should hav

RULES OF COURT.
the 25ih, an inquest was held on view of 

the hotly of Thomas Patchcl, a boy, who fell through 
while sliding on the ire in Lilly Lake on Sunday— 
Verdict, “ Accidental death by drowning.”

return to New
IN THE PRESS,

And shortly will be published, at the Observer 
Office,

A REVISED EDITION OF THE

Rules of the Supreme fouet
OF THIS PROVINCE;

WITH AN
APPENDIX 6l REFERENCES.

A List of the Jl’nr.F.s from the first establish, 
ment of the Court, with the dates of th<»ir appoint
ments, will be added. Also, a Catalogue of the 
Bonks of the Law Society.

St. John. November 26, 1839.

follow

unewick, and 
ve the misfortune to go to Gaspe from 

Quebec, during the winter particularly, map or no 
map. he will say the same thing. Vliât difference 
can it make to the people of (Lisps iioà/» far f their 
feelings are concerned ? Will ih^M^ÇhaAlritidh 
subjects still ? And that, we presume, is qfc height 
o! their ambition. /n

The Canadien of last night contains a letter from 
the Bay des Chaleur, dfiled ou. the 7th of the present 
month, which mentions a large meeting of the Coun
ty ol Bonaveniute having been held, at which Reso- 

were adopted expressive of the sentiments of 
people, against the annexation of the District of 

Ga«pe to the Province of New Brunswick, ns pro- 
>*ed in the Bill for tl.e union of the Canadas, which 

appears to he exceedingly unpopular. The wliter of 
the letter says it would he the height of infamy and 
the most erving injustice ’o transfer the inhabianls of 
thnt part of the Piovince to New Brunswick, without 
ron#u||i,ng their wishes upon the subject — hfercyry

From the Miramichi Gleaner, Nov. 19.
Bathurst, Gloucester County— Three barques 

ive been launched from the ship yard of Messrs. 
Joseph Cunard «fc Co. at this place within the last 
fortnight. The ‘ Jane,’ of upwards of 300 tons bur
then, on the 5th instant. The * Susan,’ of the same 
size, on the 9th, and on this day, the eighteenth, ano
ther of upwards of 400 tons, called the ‘Caroline.*

•nt, that the 
ir works do iThe following 

an affidavit to cl 
of England : —

1 aki. Notice. — All affidavits in Bankruptcy, 
must be made hy the Creditor himself, or hy one of 
the partners of a firm, before a Justice of the Peace 
or City Magistrate. T he particulars of Invoice-must 

the account, where the claim rests upon 
upon Bill, the description and 
is sufficient. 'The Mandate to 

must also be signed hy l lie creditor himself, or Ly 
the partner, in name of the Firih, where there is a 
Company."

notice is appended to the form of 
under the new Bankrupt Law

Borne on seraphic pinions, now 
Mount Zion's heights she gains,

There with the blood-wash'd throng to bow 
And chaunt immortal strain;

These vesels are built principally of Hecmatack or 
Juniper, of an excellent quality, whict abounds in 
this vicinity ; have been carefully and faithfully con
structed, and on beautiful models.

Her cov’nnnt Father nnd her God 
Sustain’d her hoary hairs :

While through the maze of life she trod, 
And reached near four-score years.

— Communicated.

he slated 
a Book debt ; where 

miuction of the Bill on beautiful mod 
Previoue'to this, more than ten 

the Inst and only

lotions
rs have elapsed 

I ever built
... I'e 1 imher Trade, Suddenly, in the Parish of Upliam, King'sCounty,

win. I, a lew years since wa* carried on with such vi- on the 7th inst. in the 49th vear of his age, Mr 
gour in tins quarter, and which caused the introduc- Charles Howe, leaving a widow'mid large family to 
tion of settl. ro, nnj n .tid.len inert»». In Hit pnpula- lumtnl tl.e Inis of an effuclinimtt I™,band and (hi her 
lion, bad declined ». rapidly a. it nrn.e, till within two Hi, irmuin. were followed to ll.e grave by a numer- 
year.pait, it dwindled into insignificance. Hundred, on. assemblage of hi. neighbour», I.y whom lie wa. 
of persons who had come iuto the county, encouraged uojverselly esteemed.

n years fin 
ged vesselslat ore is so ncm since the last and only square rtgi 

in this harbour was launched. '1scenes of cooler.. OAKUM & SLOPS.i"
Per ship Emmanuel from London —

300 BUNÏ.ONDON 1OAKUM

2 Bales^Fine SLOPS, well assorted, for sale b?
JAMES ROBERTSON,

Peters' Wharf.

1 he Legislature of Jamaica was opened on the 24th 
October, by a candid, firm, hut conciliatory speech 
from the new Governor, Sir Charles Metcalf. It is 
eninrstly hoped that the course Sir Charles is di-I Nov 19—4f

I
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VICTORIA HOlîiiïr 'FESTIVAL OF ST. ANDREW. Po,k. Butter, Sole Leather, and
MSLra o°r Srettilh dt.rrnt' " EUen Bryson" from Clyde, and la,e or,took

I» j.tin in the celebration of the Festival of Saint An -, Me Cou/ifrv ;
drew, are hereby respectfully notified that the DI.X- *>* r-* | 1AKKKLS Country I OKK,
NER will take plate at thé St. John Hotel, on >>.t- 1 *” 9-* XX «*0 Firkins best Cumberland B OTTER, 
tufday. 3Utb instant, where Tickets may be obtained. ! 150 Sides heavy Sole [.FATHER,

ID* Dinner on the Table at 5 o'clock pteti-elv. 10 Barrels ( oil OIL,
ALEX. KOBE HT.SON, | I MU Bolt* CANVAS, from No. 1 to 5,

13 Cases SCOTCH GOODS, consisting of Prints, 
Ginghams, Regatta Stripes and Checks, 
and Flout Rey.nia Shirts,

150 Rexes 8x10 Window GLASS,
58 Do. 12x10 
5 D... 14 x 10 .
5 D.. 11x9 

For sale by
November 20.—4

Salts by Slnctiutt.
A Variety of New GOODS,

THE SCHOOL OF THE
MECIIAN1CS’ INSTITUTE.voir OPEN
rIMIE following mollified scale of Fees fi.r Tu- 
J ition of Classes tunned under the patronage 

of the Mechanics' Institute, has l*en adopted Cy 
the Managing Committee.

Apprentices who enter the classes tau 
Mil ", p. m. to pay Ts. tid. per quarter for 
}•> IVt.n.nnship,"Arithmetic, and V 
Those who learn 
ter. winch

àlove classe>, to

DRY GOODS.

EXTKNSIV E IMPOHTYTIOXS.nv AUCTION.
On Wi.u.Ni shay and TllVIlsOAY nc.it. In/ the Subsr li

bers, at their Sales- /loom, bnginninx at 11 o'clock • 
K A 1 î IECES assorted ( LOTHS aud ( AS- 
t/l/ E SIM ERES;

250 do. Handsome New PRINTS,
150 tin. G rev COTTONS ;
1(H) do. White ditto ;
200 nairs Ruse BLANKETS ;
50 pieces assorted .MERINOS; 

lbs

The Subscriber has just nr*iced p% Ships “ gltl from 7 
instruction 

laihetrtat.".—

: .Mozimfwqik,” from /.imt/vii, anil “ J.imks 
I.i:.\,un” und “ Wanuereu,” from IdeirpmA :—

Nor. 19, 1839. Secretary Drawing to pay 12-., Gil. (Ktr.quar 
include the instruciions above men

wifiA VERY LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF
Books, Mationei'y, Ac.

(In Cross S'reit, 4 doors from King Street.) 
"W*,7 ILL! AM REYNOLDS lots received 

v w from London, Liverpool and Glas- 
genera! supply of Mercantile, Account, and 
BOOKS, together with a great variety ct 

Miscellaneous articles in the Stationery line ; AN
NUALS for 1840, jfc.

Tredgold’s History of the Steam ENGINE, a 
new edition, edited and revised bv W. S. 13. Wool- 
house, Esq. 2 vols. 4to. with 125 Plates it contains 
Drawings 
and all tin
Navigation.

Wallace's Mechanics' Pocket Guide,
Practical Engineer's Pocket Guide,
Brunton's Practical Mechanic,
Philosophical, Nautical. Mathematical,

■teal Instruments, Chat is, Arc.
November 2(i. 1839.

Mechanics and others who einter the 
Pmpav 10s. per qua 

j ship." Arithmetic and Mathematics. O/aw mu'2 >s.
nvr quarter, which will also include the Literary 

’ i.’isvruviion.if required.
The Drawing classes will he in*tructçff ft&n 7 

till -J o'clock, and their studies will comprise ail 
( the branches of practical Mathematics, together 
i with Mechanical and Picturesque Drawing.

Persons who may enter the Class ns«emMing 
between •> and 7 o'clock, p. m. for instruction m 

i he r rench and English language», to pay 5s. per

, Persons who r 
, ling between V a 
! m Mathematics ni

200

.1. X: H. KINNKAR. i
( Gaz. 4 News.)

Suited to the present Season—among- which arc the follotn'nrr
! EE* LCL> CLO 1 IIS, in t-vurv simile and « tin lit v ;
I ^VV JL 120 ditto RUCKSKlN.s, DOESKINS, CASSIMEKES, &c. ;

SU ditto riLOT CLOTHS, REAVER and PETERSHAMS,
'> Cases VESTINGS, of the newest designs;

•>UU Piece» I- LANNELS, in every colour and <|tmlitv ;
•»U() Pairs Rusk and Witney BLANKETS ;
SOU P ecus G-i MERINOS Î 

50 Pieces plain and figured MOREENS ;
140 Pieces plain and printed SAXONIES :
70 Pieces Orleans and Indiana CLOTHS,
4 Cases New and Fashionable CLOAKIXGf

e'O IVces pliiin nml figured (lltO III-; NAPS, DICAPES, T 1:111. und Bkmt»i 
s A 1 IN s j

I « IS II and English TABINETTS,
RIBBONS, LACK and BLONDE GOODS, in ureal variety ;
Plain and rich Embroidered Gf.noa VELVET SHAWLS aud CAPES, 

variety ;
Plain nml Figured VELVETS and SATINS, fur BONNETS, with FLOWERS 

and IIIUIIONS to Hull ;
U Case* id the newest and must Fiuliiutialdu FURS :

SST0 Pieces PRIM’S,
500 Pieces FURNITURE PRINTS, with LININGS to «,„t ;

1300 Pieces Grey nml White COTTONS nod SHEETING 
HOSIERY und GLOVES iit great variety ;
Gentlemens’ Lninlis’ YVcid nml Chamois VESTS and DR Y WE Its ;
STOCK"., CRAVATS, and Imlin IIaxukcrciiikfs, in great variety ■
Silk and Cambric UMBRELLAS;
In.isii LINENS and LAWNS.

■ Linen Thread ;
56 pieces Checks. Homespuns. 
25 do superior HARPE TIN

1 bale Sail TWINE ;
do. Ü-4 OZNARL RG

A* twilled (’ottoils ; !
G ;

j A variety ot well trade SLOPS ;
!. 200 reams Writing PAPER;
1 ,5 pieces CAMLETS and SATTJNETTS;

Bny Wanderer, j With Gloves, Bed Tick, Braces, Guernsey Frocks, 
among which j Got ton Halls, Black Linen, Vesting. Green Baize,

! Quills, Sealing Wax, Ink Powder. &r.
! Nov. 20.

gow, his
1

NEW GOODS.
The Subscriber has just received per Ut 

an extensive supply of British Goods,
1 of several of H. M. Steamers and other», 
e recent improvements in Steam aud Steam

tna\ enter into the C'n«< asstmb- 
imri jn o'clock. p. m. for instruction 

ul in the Greek and Latin lau- 
| guag-’s. to pay 5s. per quarter.
I The Directors of th» Aleciiuiiie»' Institute merely 
eontempla'.cil the formation of the Class as-eiiih- 
l*'*5 between the hours of 7 ami 9 ; hit to a lain 
the Seminary to the wants of all the members .if 

community, it has been found necessary to arid 
to this, the Classes to be taught between ti and 7 
and between and I» o'clock.

; R J*The fees in all cases are payable, in advance, 
to Hie Treasurer of the Institute."

St. John, Nov

OILS CORDAGE.
250 boxes Mould and Dipt Candles, 

105 boxes SOAP ; 200 bags SPIKES,
2655 bars and 20 bundles IRON,

5 crates Earthenware,
15 bales, containing Cottons, Flannels, Meri- j 

nos, arc. |
j 12 hale* Gomock CANVAS.
! 83 casks NAILS.

Watches, Jewellery, &c. ; à ... .
The subscriber has just received, per brig Wanderer " I'ich, together with a large Stuck 

from Liverpool • l.F.liV tuid other Good-, w i I be y
JAMEn ROBERTSON

265 C J. & H. K INNE Alt

NOTICE
and Mu- j "BT S hereby given that the sliaies ol Stock in the St. ] 

u. John Water Company held by the following par. I 
i parties will be sold at Public Sale on Monday thei 
pyyond day of December next, at 12 o’clook, by John I 

. at his Auction Room, the same j 
to the said Company in consequence 

rties td bi

as usual.

V. Tlnirgar, Esq 
[being forfeited to

• ii Silii’-CllAND- uf-the turn-payment by tbe res 
be »old '»n reasonable ;*i"lmenl* ordered in 

Reverlev I

I in great
fspi-ctive pari 
aid stock and 
..... ItlUO «hares,
....... 5 dilto
...... JO do

Alexander Me G roily..........  ]() do
Angus McKenzie ................ 20 do

L. DONALDSON, 
President St. John I Voter Compuny.

in upon the *■ part due NEW AND SEASONABLE
DRY GOODS, Ac.Nov. 23—(ifA N extensive assortment of Ladies’ and Gentle- 

41. men’s Gold and Silver cased Detached Patent Peters’ Wharf John Find .......
James Stewart ..Lever, Lepine and Vertical Watches; solid line gold 

and gold pjated 'fop ami Drop Earrings ; Ladies" 
Lockets, Vinegarett* and Brooches ; solid gold and 1 
•terling silver Watch Guards ; German silver ditto ; j V 
Spectacles of every description ; sterling silver Thim
bles ; Scissors ; Gold Keys ami Seals ; split Rings ; 
plain and stone set line and "
Rings ; heavy chased ditto ; w 
•tuck of plain and fancy Clocks, 
in variety, Telescopes, ships’ Co 

Quadrants, Log 
and Thermometers, Parallel
Razors, Pen and Pocket Knives, and an extensive 
variety ef other articles, he offers for sa'e low (or

JAMES AG NEW. 
W'afchmaker, frc. King street, St. John.

For sole on moderate terms—A Two-days Ships' 
CHRONOMETER, end a pocket Chronometer, 
in silver cases. As both of these Chronometers have 
been proved to he of the best quality, 
time keepers, those persons disposed to pu 
would do well to make immediate application to 
Agnexv.

IKF J- -V begs to state that lie continues to repair 
end rate ships' Chmnomet.ers, Sextanis, Quadrants, 
Compasses, and Watches and Clocks of evny de
scription in the most correct manner And having 
now seveial good and experienced Workmen in his 
employ, lie hopes by unremitting attention to merit a 
continuance of public favour anil support.

November 26. 1839

SAILS and RIGGING. By the “ Hebe." from London—" Elizabeth,’ 
from Liverpool—aid "C/utl,a,” from Brer- 
nock—the futiuiriuy excellent assortment of 
seasonable GOODS—

IA |Jt A LE containing
1 U 1-1 and double Rose, ■

Blankets, Coverlids. &c. ;
12 Bales—containing 400 pieces Red, White,

Yellow twilled and plain Welch. Snxum , 
and Swanskin Flannels, Drunet», Kencjs, 
end Green Baize*

6 Bales—romain

iUST received and lor sale by the Fubscribers, a 
Suit of SAILS and (lung of RIGGING fur a 

schooner of 120 Ton*.
Nov. 26.

' ;
Oct. 21. —Im.HATCHFORD & BROTHERS j 500 pieces sing In 

Point and Win.tvellers’ Gold Finger 
"h, with his formel 

Watches, silver Plate

IFOREIGN RUM.
A FEW Puncheons Foreign RUM, proof 23 and 

24 ami of good Flavour, for sale by
HATCH FORD & BROTHERS.

Real Estate by Auction
N !• riday the 20th day of December next, xvill he J 
sold at Auction mi the pivinises. at 12 o'clock, !

-The Lot of LAND, (No. 374.) and Dwelling j J* these Goods woe purchased in the English and Scotch Markets ia September and October I
House thereon, on the corner of Gn at Georges and | last,for CAtH. he is enabled to offer thon at such prices as will merit a contnu’ince of t hat liberal I
Carmarthen streets, near the Block House, belonging i po<t hitherto received. J " 1
to the Estate of the late Michael llignev, deceased. | Cash ONLY.—No SECOND Prick.
The Lot will he divided into two eq 
50 by 40 feet. License for the sale ut 
ing been gi 
tale, by the

mpnsses in brass and 
Glasses, Barometerswood boxes.

Nov. 26Rulers, Elliott’s best
250 pieces Rl.ick mid Color

ed 3 4 nod 6-1 Moimns, Shalloons, ami 
1*Lid and Tartan Cnmhlels.

pieces Superfine and 
Kerseymeres, figuicd

Iprompt payment j 4 Bales —contain mg 150 j
Fine Broad Chillis, Kerseymeres, 
mid plain Russel Cord and Tweed*.

Beaver aud Pilot Cloths

ual divisions of 
the same hav-

anted to the Administratrix ol" said Ks- 
Governor and Council.

CATHARINE HUGHES, Admtrx. 
November 18th. 1839. .

WILLIAM DOHERTY. Jun. 

su cum ok

PIANOFORTES.

November 23d, 1839.

10 Bales —containing Mem
Padding mid Buckings.

3 Rales XVimer Mop*, usn.ill
12 Bales—containing 500 pieces fancy pla 

twilled Print*; 200 p eces grey and 
Shirtings and Sheetit,||a Ginghams, 
(^hecks. Regattas, Linen and Colton Bed 
Tick, Vesting* ; Cotton Handkerchiefs and 
Shawls, Gabion*, Fitrels and RiMmiii*, 
Scarls, Mi'fiics, &. Crava'*; Men’s Wors
ted ami Linen Shuts, Linen Punt a loon.*. 
Spotted Frock*, stout Cotton and Rubber 
Braces, double White Cotton Caps, Girl’s 
Angola Glove.*, Mon’s ami Women’* Kill 
Haliit-culieil do., hi irk and colored Dundee 
Glove*; Men**, Women’* mid Ghtlilien's 
White Linen ami Cotton.Grey and color
ed Hiise and ha if-11 use ; Mule and dying

2 Case* Stationery—containing Wrapping nnd 
Writing Paper, Blank Books. Pencil*. 

Black and R-d Ink Puwde
ere, Otiliqu
Books and

SHOE STORE,
Corner of A ing and Germain streets, Saint 

John, iV. Ii.Moncton HOTEL, v nssori-t!
and first-cl as* 

relume.
Just received, per ship Mozambique, from Lonog 

a \TE R Y superior Patent PICCOLO PI 4- 
* » NOV OK I LS. front the celehiated ntanii-
(artorv of R. WoRM M. the sole inventor and patentee 

U-J . I he great superiority of the Piccolo Piano- 
forte, in adaptation to this climate, t being constructed 
on the most scientific principles, expressly to sustain 
seventy of températures.) us well as its unrivalled 
double action, wkivh gives it n facility of touch impos
sible to he attained in any ether kind ..f Pianoforte, 
ami it* peculiarly convenient size render it by |iir R,,. 
m-.st desirable species of instrument for this country ; 
a» may lie proved by reference to rhe many heretofore 

orted by the ndverti-er.

t« ..dTJz!:! ^* ***,•*>
J. lie that he ha* taken the above Establishment. r 1 *E.M)L11S will he received by the suheerther 

lately kept by James M Kelley, which has just no- A until tiOth November next, for the erection of a 
dergone a thorough repair, and the rooms well fur- range of BRICK Stokes, four stories liigh, fronting
tiished with Bedilrns and every comfort for the aceoni- -ill Nelson street 120 fei t, by (it) feet in the rear__
«iodation of Travellers. Plentiful supplies of the [more or less. ‘ The whole of-ihe Walls of the said 
best Provisions will he constantly kept on hand, an3j Building in he completed and readv to receive thei 
.Meals and Refreshments provided at the shortest R„„f |,y ,|le 15,It August next.

Plans anil specifications to be seen at the suhscri- j 
Iter's Counting House, where ait):further information i

Thi Harm, Mail COACH l,»ve, (hi. Hole! for <■*>«»>•—*1- JAMES KIRK,
Oci. !>•>, 1839. Vilil Haul

Jus, rpcwvp.l 111 the nhovo E.toMisItment. p.r whip 
Emmanuel, from l.undun. a further supply of 

A DI ES’, Misse*’, and Children's C’toili Boots, 
JLi of all qualities.

Do. tin. tin. Piutiella, do. jo.
Du. do. tin. Over Boots, do. do.
D<>. \Y bite and Black Satin Slippers,
Do. French Kid, Spanish, and patent Slipper*,
D'>. Prunella, Opem and Dies* do.
Dj. Fur lined and irimm’d Carpet Shoes, of every 

quality,
! Do. \\ diking Shoes, assailed,

Gentle.lien’s Cln:h Over-Boots ami Shoes,
Boys’

Excellent Stabling for Ho:sr.s, and e groom to 
attend them.QUINCES, NUTS, &c.

J its t received per Banner from Boston,
A |>ARRELS QUINCES 
** JLF f) Do. Hickory NUTS,

2 Bags si»."'-shell Almonds,
3 Barrels Pickled Cc-lmiiers.

—Also, in Store —
Barrels Winter APPLES; Boxes Raisins,
Kegs of Graves ; Zutitc Cut rants, Lemons, i!j-e.

JAMES BUSTIN, 
King Street.

St. John every Monday and Friday Mornings, art. !
ving in t4»e City the same evenings ; and returns on _ - r, _ , xtl, , , , . .
Sunday and Thursday Evenings, on its route to Dor- \ 1 "g1’ .a' SA,IxI)1?, ,*1a,a 1,19 Oflice in

' Chester, Miramichi. llali’ax. ,<•«•. 1 *>''».l1*"''' Smith s Brick Building on the |
The SiWe f. r She,- Ur....... Tee-.lrr, Thun. •" * °' lUM.rk.lNMi».

day. an-1 Saturday Alt-.i n tin.uiiig the same eve- *" 1 J0,m- ’M ^uv- 183J.

he above as*oi tment are in various styles of Bose- 
ic°otl and Mu/mumy. and form the most beautiful sc- 
lection ever offered for sale in this Province.

A/so on hand. ( lately / eveivrd
Childrens Boot* and Shoe* of every description. | superior and elegant Horizontal

—ON HAND— I Perl’ Busewnod Cottage ditto, 6} octaves.
The following Articles for the presetVution of ! ^ verv extensive assortment oï New MUSIC, for

Health. ‘ 1 >a|rl,,U8 l.^fruments; a few GUITARS, and many
L-adie>' Fur and Chamois lined Boots, with thick | ï'- lvr c"nnY'*',, wilh tlle scieme of Music—

Sol-»i r:.„k ...Ini M'.lking Shoe. ; |ilwl u„d plain I LTp’mn.a.a UuUUr Sh»„ , (lh«. .#*»  ........ Fleery « McstCAL Rrpository, Pr'L W.iLn J

ami Corn Sole* for the Inside of Shoes—an article I Saint John, November 9th. 1839. k
which no person should be without, paiticularly at 
this Fpason of ilie year.

N. B. An extensive supply shortly expected from 
Liverpool.

19ih November, 1839.—4

Quill*,
Sealing Wax, boxe*Water 
Met illic Mein 
mg Paper.

2 Case*—containing Ladies’ Seal, common «ilk 
bntind, mock kid, ami patrol l.ea'lier 
Shoes and Slipper* ; Men’s calf tied Sho 
Lsdie*’ Ritaii lur bound 
•tout Seal Skin Shoe*; 
men’* Welt and ItrmseW Carpet Shoes ; 
spoiled Guerrisev Flocks; stout colored 
Braces; Cotton Pirn* and Comm Hal ». 
Gro de

do.
and Shoes,

du., and Leather Boots IcVen,!
per ship Hebe.) 3 
Pianofortes ; 1 su-

ura lulu hi

The Subscriber will keep constantly on hand nn ex
cel ent covered two-horse Coach. Waggons. Xc. with 
first rate Horse*, and a skilful driver, for the accom- 

to go to any p.u t of

GREAT BARGAINS,

GRE AT BARGAINS ! ! 1
Sl ppert-, GirlV 
Men’* and Wo-I Oil N I). MACINTYRE respectfully intimates 

• • to hi* fi lends and the public generally,^hat lie 
will cimtinne to sell nt hi* Store in Prince William- 
street. t he undermentioned article*, being the remain
der of hi* Slock on hand, at GREATLY REDU
CED PRICES, till the 20th December next, as he 
intends leaving for England about that 
his Spring selection*. The Stock comprises— 

HOSIERY, of al! kinds; red and white Flannels ; 
half, bleached and white Cottons ; dark and light 
PRINTS; Homespuns, Checks, Holland*, Linens, 
Osnablirgs, Regatta Shirts and Shirting, Merino*, 
black and coloured SILKS. Bobbinett, handsome 
dark nml light hilled SHAWLS, Tat tun Shawl*. 
Ladies' Stays, Cotton Tick, and a great variety ol 
other article*.

He would again direct Public attention to his 
Stock of Damask Table CLOTHS and NAP 

Ï.L persons who are indebted to the lute firm of! KINS, dite., a* formerly advertised.

Nov. 20.—3w. modation ol "Travellers wishing 
the eountiy, whenever required

He reqiert'ully solicit- .i share of public patronage 
which it will be his unceasing object to merit.

.1 RENNET.

No. 10, King Street.
Naples end a**oried Silk*,

3 cases Black and Goloied Chintz,
3 ca*es Wadding,

20 boxes TIN, Funahle for the maiket,
200 hags SPJKF.S, from 4 lo 10 inch,
100 hall-liMxes be*i Bunch and Muacaiel Raisin*.

1 hese Goods have la-en raiefully selected a> d 
houglit for money down, nnd w.ll he loundnn m 
specuon, well worthy the 

October 19, IS39.

j he subscriber offers Jut sale at the above Staud, the 
jbllowi/iy Goods, recently received : CLOTHS, BLANKETS.

The subscriber has just received his Fall Supply of— 
SUPERFINE Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, nml ln- 
kJ vsihle Green ('LOTUS und Cassimkrks ; Blue 
and Brown Pilot Cloths, assorted qualities ; 150 
pairs BLANKETS, assorted sizes und qualities ; 
Case superior Fur CAPS.—-'To hft snbl as usual a' 
low prices.

I‘2tli Nov.—6"f-

Bend 'f Peticodiac., Nov. 23. 183;)
rime, lo make^NHESTS first quality Blnck TEAS ;

HORSES and CAR RI AG ES.
; P H K subscriber desires to intimate to the public 
X generally, ‘hat he i* prepared nt all times with 

Horse,s and ('aiuuagfh, for the convevan-e ol Pas
senger* to Shediac, Dorchester, or elsewhere, at as 

other person. A careful

H IM HOD LEWIS.

S. K. FOSTER.
1 Cask Currants ;

20 Tubs Cumberland BUTTER;
100 Kege assorted Cracker*; 5 dnz. Fancy Mats; 
f0 Cases London Starch ;
30 Boxes Liverpool SO A P ;

100 Boxes Scotch Soap, a superior kind ;
15 Kegs containing Queen's Iliue, Mustard and 

Ginger ;
90 Boxes Tobacco Pines ;
2 hales Olive and While Warps ; 1 A

300 Reams Brown Wrapping Paper ; j xA. John Thomson ù Son, are hereby nnlilied that j The above arii.de* will all he sold at unprecedent-
30 Kegs Fine Powder ; a few cwls. Shot ; unless payment be made to either of the Subset ihen>,<oi Ie'*uxv *"r cash ; as he intend» bringing out
8 Tons Logwood, &c. 4-c. or bef,„e the first day of Decernl.et m xt ,ecou,se!,‘ l"lL'v M!Vply, lh# S^rli"kr’ rtml «" I»hv« In*
TI» above, co.m,cle.l w,,h „soncd ,u;,pl, of ">«« '•« W ,o l.<*l frm». *.»< I î.i.'lf, I.™ ' ’ J'S|"”rd °' •'r*,iw“

Teas, S«ar«, Ceffee,, an,I Spire.,—are enlie'r ui *’l^l rri'., vKI*’ ? t ! •' u' M wuuld re.peetfally .elicit the liq„iJ»,io„
Wholesale or Ucind, as customers may best feel die j _• 'ï/, ,!-!'• .. ; 1 ru*tei» [ofall debts due him up to this period, to enable hint
posed to put chase. ' (■ M«I< A L ( 111. AN, ) j'it make more iixten»ive purchases

November 19. 1839.

I ai lent ion of pm rhasera
J. & H KINNKAR.HATS. •* A 'ri ROBERTSON,

! ■ nier)

05^ A U T 1 C E .
r|MlE iindertiigned hereby intimate to their friend* 
-X and the politic that they have entered 

copartnership business as general merchants, to I». 
carried on in the City of .Saint John and at Alexan
der Wright’s present establishment at Salisbury,__in
the former place under the firm < f WILLARD, 
Bl CIIANAN, A- Co , and ut the latter of ALEX
ANDER WRIGHT ts C-.

The Salisbury establishment will be conducted as 
heretofore, and in Sr. John ti-ey will open on Mnn 
day the 28th ins», in the More adjoining Mr. Thomas 
flat,,(ford's on Gilbert’s VX hail, with an assortment 
of Goods just received per “ Olteron” for which see 
advertisement, and where hv

reasonable a rate a* 
driver vv ill nlway* he i 

Moncton Nov. is.
Peters' Wharf PALI. tiOOO*.C. D. BVERITT

Hus just received per Wanderer, from Liverpool, a 
further snpplj/ if

EXT LEM EX’S beat Denver HATS ; 
Ymiilib* and Buys’ black and drab do. 

—Together with bis present stock of II ATS 
and CAPS, on bund, will be sold oil the most 
reasonable terms.

East side of Market Square, \
' St. John, \ 9/4 Nov

Just received ex Ships •• lluiish Queen” and 
“ 'Theiis" from l.iverpooi :

2600 BAIld'-II'KON, E"‘“’h ind
120 Bundles Sheet IRON ; 25 do. Blister Steel 
25 cwt. best Cast Sie* I ; 75 kegs NAILS,
30 Boxes Tin Pia.F, IX & if ;

Crates CROCKERY ; HO Boxes SOAP, 
20 Dnz. Bed (tind* ; 2 Biles Coulage,
25 Kegs Mustard ; 4 Boxe* B ui led ditto,
12 Barrel* M ni I iiolale'* Blacking,
20 Reams large Blue Taper,
35 I>oz. 8ciuiiliing Uimiles,
6 Carroieel* Zuue CURRANTS,

Ô0 Bozes & 15 Barrel* Smvrna RAISINS,
15 Bag* Soft Shell ALMONDS.
9 tih.ls. & 4 Qr- Cask* Port WINE.
5 Barrel* Freneli White Wine V 

50 Chesis Fine Congo TEA,
Ô0 Boxes Tobacco I IPES,
90 Doz Shoe Hemp; 1 Kile Cotton Yarn,

125 Pieces Red & W hi.e FLANNEL,
40 do. Itioad CLOTHS; 20 do. irilut diiio,

300 do. Printed Cottons.
250 do. Whne ami Giev ditto,
100 lb. Cumlle W,, k. '

NOTICE
€J

su

5
in Bi itiiin.

O. i. 29Also—a superior article of 
20.00U Red Havana CIGARS; ami 

300 Virginia IIAMS.
Nov. 26th.—4f

SCHOOL ROOKS, &c.
I NOTICE.

JOHN SEARS. VV7" HERE AS of laic serious injury to the Pm. 
"VIO I A CCI'C iviAf i cCülj I ’ ’ pc.rty of the subscriber has heen sustained, in
ivlvj La/XodTjO, IMULAaolliC). : ronsequence of Cart men and otlivis carrying away

Just received on Consignment per seh'r “ Banner," ^AND ar.d other Matei ials from the Sands at Court- 
Copt. I.ioyley : ney Bay. in the vicinity of this City ; This is to

QQ /"A ASKS very choice retailing Molasses, in persons whatever trom hauling Sand or
V Hogsheads, Tierce* and Barrels, which °,‘!'er1 Jiuildin« Materials therelrom, from and after 

will be sold very low while landing. Apply to 'his date. GEORGE (». GILBERT.
Nov, 26. HENRY HAWKINS. ' ^

NEW GOODS. ' f ji^ HE .under signed respectfully informs Precept- 
i X oks of Schools. Colley 
. lie has this day received from Lon Do

inns, and ollietrs, that 
ship A/o-

_ unremiltmg utieiimm 
they hope to merit a share of public patronage.

ALF.XANDKl! WRIGHT,
ASA Wit.I,AUD,
JAMES BUCHANAN'.

lli r.it , d per IVaut/crt r from Liverpool, .if1"/'
zanthtque, tin extensive assortment 
F it km 11 and English SCHOOL BOOKS, which 
he offers lor sale on the must reasonable terms, at hi* 
Ware-Boom, over Mr. Malcolm’* Grocery store in 
Prince William-»treel

I.ASS1CAI.m«\4CK!NTOSH\S Water-proof Gar- 
-LTM. me NTS ; Lambs’ wool Shirts «Sc Draw
ers ; stout Lambs’ wool Gloves ; mill'd ami 
fleeced ditto ; Yeoman ami fancy shaded 
woollen Cravats ; stout Shetland ribbed and 
plain llose and Halt Hose ; Flannels, Pilot 
Cloths, «fcc. &.C., for sale at low prices for 
Cash only.

Si. John, 19/4 Nov. 1839

21st. Oct. 1839.*• copies of Fisher's 
and Juvenile Un.. 

A lui I her supply of ANNUALS and 
evled.

A Un. a lew
Drawing Room Scrap BOOK 
for 1840. r|MIE Subscribers have just received per “ Olte- 

X run” from Liverpool the following aiticle» 
which they off r for sale on very reasonable term»
at their store on the end of Mr. Gilbert’s Wharf__

Pieces Merinos, assorted colors, do. Valencia and 
Swamdown Vesting, tin. blue Camb et, do. Frieze 
and P lot Cloth, do. Petersham, do. daik, draft, tw 
fancy printed Moleskins, white and grey Shillings 
printed Cottons, ass’d, Muslins and Quilling m i ass'd, 
siik Handkerchiefs, cotton ditto, Carpeting, shining 
stripe, Apron Check.

other publications daily exp Ex 11 Hebe” from t.ondan : 1 
10 Hilda Haw & Boiled Linseed OIL,

130 Kegs No. 1. White Lead,
50 do. Red, Black, and Yellow PAINT,
15 Barrel* Lamphlark . 25 rwl TL'TTY 
20 Bar.e s D. & M’e. Blacking.
10 Keg* I’ipe Clay ; 50 d.,z S. ellmg Books, 

120 do. Biasing CARDS,
Japan .N Re.J Ink; 40 do. Ink Powder, 

25 do. Shoe BRUSHES ; 25 llrl* coulemmn 
Borax, Blue Vitriol, Sulphur, Epsom Salig 
S.tlipeiie, Camphor, Clean, of Ta. tar, a,d 
Blark Lead.

1 Hlid. (.LU E ; 128 Boxes Mould Candice,
(VVax Wick*,) l do. Spe.ui di.m,

159 do. Dipt do. 10 do. Windsor SOAP,
2 Case* Liq.io.ice ; 2 do. Cassia,

20 Bags Black Pepper ; 4 ha.es SLOPS,
1 do. Shad I WINE

.1. M LA RDY S 
New Baking Establishment,

{Near the Post Office, Princess St.)

EOllGE BLATCH.
TREACLE, SUGAR, Sçc.

Landing ex Ellen Bryson, ftom Greenock 
97 T>UNS. TREACLE,

X 24 Hogsheads Crushed SUGARS, 
15 barrels bottled Sherry,

In Store, from Halifax :
20 puns. RUM.—Apply to 

Nov. 26.

November 9, 1839.
QZ7’ A respectable LAD wanted, to nttend in G. R’s 

establishment.

lUDtrFF."1

V. DUFF.

NOW LANDING
From Boston, by seh'r James Clark •

1RRLS- Denesee Superfine FLOUR, 
t-r* " -ii_3 150 boxes, half-boxes, and quarter boxes 

Hunrli Muscatel Raisins, 
lerces Rue.

7X7\17' HEAT and Rye BrtF.ADof superior quali- 
v V ty, being manufactured on the most app.oved 

plan and warranted Ire» from sum in 
Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh every 

Rolls every morning at 8 o’clock.
Ship Bread made

Breakfast
ALEXANDERS, BARRY $ CO EM

10 boxes Wool Cards ; 5
From New-York, by brig Osu-cgo,

30 barrels Newtown Pippin Aprt.ES.
From London by slop Emmanuel,

50 boxes Wax Wick Mould and Dipt Candle*, 
30 dozen Day nnd Martin’s Paste and J.u 

Blacking,
20 chests fine Congo and Sou.linng TEAS.

Ftom Philadelphia, s 
20 half barrel» Buckwheat FLOUR,

Noe. 19.

to order, in the best Greenock 
Nov. 19 —4f S3BIS1PNOTICE.

A PeismiR having any legal demands against 
the Estate of CHARLES HOWE, late of the |

Parish of Upham, King’s County, deceased,
‘I'lrsied i° preso'it ili.ir Arcim.H, duly aliened.IrglllE suhscriliere Imve now on hnnil ai
ih-iTiTàVî ,e|M”n,-à ï-0m ,h" da!e hrrr,>r : And! J. either .if iheir Store», it supply „/ 
those indebted to said Estate, are required to make !■'I < kI I> ,,, i>„.. ,
immediate payment to , MAIL U iti Luna anti barrels, ground tnim

HANNAH HOWE, |P/lme "tw Wheat. Also, Bran ami House 

Sole Administratrix.
Upham, King’s County, November 25, 1839.—6m

5 Crates Earthenware,
1544 Bais Refill’d and common Iron, asj’d 

ami a large assortment of Cullerv nml Hardware
WILLARD, BUCHANAN* Co

Oct. 22,2839.

less
8EFLOUR & BRAN. ilil

WÈm
j King Stract, St. John, 2Sth Oct. 1S39.

Ex “ Ciuiha" from Glassoio
1 Hlid. ALUM,
2 Puncheons Old Mall WHISKY,
1 Bale Osnal.urg* ; 1 |o. Linen THREAD,

805 Resin* Writing & Wrapping PAPERS ;
4 Barrels Confeciioqgry,

Mig.ir CANDY ;
Wme B-iiles.

I
QAfiir

Feed.—They will bv thankful. for the 
tom of their friends nnd the publie.

C. D. EVERETT,
T. C. EVE HITT <fc CO.

__JTJLOUS.3E.JARDINE & CO

tt 1
J-St tteceieed a ml for sale lo,e.for Cask : I

WIN T E R GOODS, consisting if: —
rf U Male

45 bags BARLEYBOAT picked up.
TX1CKED up on Saturday night last, near the Bea- 
XT con Light, a Ship & BOAT, with white bottom 
and yellow stripe.—The owner can have the same by 
proving property and paying charges, on application 
to EDWARD CARR, at Messrs. Irvings' Ship 
Yard, near the Marsh Bridge.

-J

^ B .50 Bris. Pu kled No I & 2 Herrings, IX LAIN and Twilled White nnd Red Flannels ;
50 Boxes SO A P ; 30 boxe* Candles, I Mill’d white Kersies ; Pilot and Beaver Cloths ;
27 Hogshead* Molasses ; 20 lirla. Cod OIL, xery tine Waterproof do. ; Rose, Witney and very
25 Casks Pale Seal OIL. fine Bath BLANKETS ; Fancy Druggets; Green

1 Baize ; plain and twill'd Prints ; Hedricks ; cotton 
Handkerchiefs ; J and 6-4 Merino*; Paramatta* ; 
worsted and silk l.’ainhlets; Scotch Plaids ; bleach'd 
and brown Shirt ing Cotton : 8-4 brown and bleach'd 

-4.8-4. and 10-4 Linen Sheeting;
•.«Ik. I Ll oldswouth & dasiel h.,, AlM î* VJXSlïZm?* *

»iery ; silk, satin, puncetta, and eveilast- X per arrivals from Liverpool and London, their 300 Barrel* Canada Prune PORK,
usual assortment of: 100 do. Pale Seal OIL—(first quality,)

100 Boxes Souchong TEA,
20 Cases Sa Had OIL.

100 HeXe* Window GLASS.
Daily Expected—

Molasses.
WILLIAM HAMMOND

OX F.5 smoked II nt kings.
St. John, 19th Nnwtnbvr. 500 Chesis Hyson, Souchong, Co*go te Bohea

100 Hh l*. Br g'ii Porto Rico SUGAR.
20 Tierce* l.oal Sugar ; 35 hlid* TREACLE, 
50 11 ltd* Pmi, Sherry, ao-l Madeira WINES, 

200 Keg* Gunpowder ; |0d bag* SHUT.
150 Pu'ichton* Jamaica 6i Dtmcraya 
75 Hhils- GIN and BRANDY.

350 Cases Lest Holland GIN.

T
mHUE AND CRY!!! !

1(H) Boxes be*t Muscatel Ra!9I\s,
25 Chests Teas—assorted.

—in smith—
500 Bushel* yellow CORN.

50JÜ lent Window Glass ; 25 keg* Nails,
15 K. gs TOBACCO; I ton Oakum ;
20 Brls. FAR ; 10 bales Cotton Warp.
I ogether with a general assortment ol Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Hardware aud Cutlery.
G- M BURNS. 

South Market Wharf,

Stage Proper!g for sale.
FTTHK subscriber proposes io sell the two Four 
X Horse Stage Team* on the route from St. 

John to Hampton Ferry, aitached to the X 
Coach line to Dorchester. Possession given 
diately.—Terms of payments 3 and 6 months, ap
proved indorsed noies. C. STOCKXX'ELL,

St. John Hotel, Nov. 12, 1839.

Twenty Poniiils /{ara rd S,- Tin Pounds 
Reward,

YrrHERE.lS ..no WILLIAM DYRNKS.
▼ ? confined in I lie Jail at Dorchester in the 

County of We*t nun land, on a charge of Bobbing the 
Hails, did (with the assistance ol some person or per
sons unknown) on Saturday night last make hi* es- 
t ape Irmn the said Jail,by burning and cutting—The 
above Reward ol £2 I. will be pai l to 
prehending the said William By 
in any of Her Majesty's Jails 
ihe above Rewaid ol i‘10, will be paid to any per 
lor the discovery ol the persona aiding and assist 
in said escape.

The said William

Nov. 26.—p
HUM,WANTED TO CHARTER r

Sheetiug Colton 

rino do 

ing Stock*
Xery fine blue, black, olive and 

(.LOTUS, Cassinerc*, fancy* Jioxvser 
skins, X est ing*. Lawn. Lawn Handkerchief*, Linens. 
Dama»k 1 able Cloth*. Dama*k 1'iav C-loths, h'rench 
Cam' ric Handkerchief*. Plaid Shawl*, Silk (

TETANTE!)to Charter,a Ship 
▼ v of from 400 to 700 Tons, to

Hew Witter <*oc<Ln.
a g
La

ii'.take a cargo of Deals to a Port in Ire
land. Good dispatch will he given.—

william carVill. — ON 11 AM) —Apply lo
St. John, 26th Nov. 1889.

I Her. Chrun. Cour. 3

green Broad , Merinos, Blankets, Flannels,
.-tuffs. Mole- Saxony*, Bombazine*, Crape*,

.XX'hite, Grey, and Printed COTTONS.
Si ks, Shaw!*, Nets, Lace,
XX inter Gloves and Hose, Cravat*,
Pilot Clothe, Beaver*. Bui k»kiiis,

atta Shirting. Ladies and (l:il- Stone Store, West Side of Print e Wm. street, 
d Stays, childrens laney Belt», , October 22. 1839.

Buttons of all kinds.—which will he sold upon the 
subscriber* usual liberal terms for cash.

V. DUFF.

any person ap- 
nd lodging him///«i’.*. an 

in this Province ; and
for sale.

If applied for immediately —
NEXX' Vessel of about 140

100 lllnls. 
Oct. 19ank Pocket llandkcichiefs, plain and primed Salti- 

mts. Lining ( !-illuns, black and brown ilolland, win
dow Hollands, Osnahiugb*. Huckabacks Sewing Silk, 
1 bread.( otton Reels, Apron Checks. Scotch iIonic-

Id oi iaByrnes is about 25 years of age 
about 5 leet !) inches high, dark hair, dark eve*, heavy 
brows and lashes, hard laced, and slightly pock mark
ed, a small scar on his forehead—was for several 
year* a Courier aud Coach Driver between St. John 
and Dorchester. W. P. SAYRE.

Sheriff of the County of Westmorland.
Dorchester, Nov. 18. 1838.

SCHOOL OF A UTS.Tons, now lying in Pettin- 
gell * slip, dimensions as follow,

_______ length on deck 75 feet ; length of
keel 69 feet ; hold 12 feet : will sail fast and

XVIvets. Linens, Lawns, 
Muff*, H«ias. Fur Caps, jk■ TER- FOUI.IS inumaie* to hi* Friend* amt 

i-»E the Public, ilimlie lia» eng )£.-H Hill rommospun*, striped and reg 
drens white and colore iliuus Room in llofrlield «ireet, leielv occupied 

bv M r. (iianinm. and loi.mii o the Fi<ar%, for 
• he SCHOOL OF ARTS, lie i, now ,,,„k.rg 
arraegemenis for comme •••ing I lie Second Session, 
and liusi* that ilv»*e (ifinlem«n wbo eo konlly 

ned lu* exéflion» wooer will nymn enn
ui in meet succession* a *ee|wc«able ciaope- 

Mr. F. Leg* lo ea-ure lliem iliai h»- i* 
• produce an ex'eneive aeriea

I losireiioi.*, wiih

•"iflarge cargo; she was built by one of the beet woik- 
men in America, of superior materials, and under the 
constant inspection of the owner ; is essentially cop
per fastened, and will lie pronounced one of the best 
vessels of her size ever brought into this harbour. 
Sails and Rigging are already fitted and will be sold 
with her. Apply to 

Nov. 26.

KAIS1NS and OAKUM,SUGAR, MOLASSES, £c.
[Her. it Cou. 4w] Landing from the brig Wanderer.Just landing from sch'rs Emily and Meridian :__

taking every pair 
ol Kxprrim-nial

ri'IIE WEEKLY DISPATCH, .Ire.,,,:, 5() ltqXES«.w Ure, RAISINS, .
A print.d ,|u.no pf .iirhl.p»,., ronr.iiiifig .11 tl„ 1 ’ f u**-

...................». „l ,1,8 »rek, »,„l » I.,,,» ^ ‘g?1** O A K L .VI.-1», ,.l, rh,6p „

lected «lid original misrellaitv, i* published every Sa-_______ " * " "
ttir.iay at the corner of Beikmau and Nassau street*.
New Yoik, mailed to country subscribers at 2 dol
lars per annum, payable in advance.

2ü,5f"::lTiKïïr’“ï'’'

20 H H MS. bright Porto Rico SUGAR • 
2U Pun*, ditto MOLASSES ; 

me Jamaica RL’.XI ;
: A L OIL.

WINDOW glass:
rpiIE Subscribers have received per 
X Countess of Durham, J. Kelly, Ala 

NewcH*t!e : —

the ship 
ster, from

3 Puncheons prir 
Pale SI8 Casks

IIATCHFOHD A BROTHERS.
combine linur avion with a muse met. i. »od excite a 
laiidahle rurioeiiy for furlbvr research.

A ey Kbue ..I thr Levi mi e* to be (i»en, will ep- 
peir ttn*n the arrangMueni* are «-..lupkir I.

November 2.

— IN tlTORi:—
12 Kegs TOBACCO ; 50 QtU. Codfish*

•250 Bn.rels No. I Chi.*- HERRINGS,
20 Chest* Souchong TE.X.

Also—6 Bales London SLOPS, per Mozambique 
For sale low by

WILLARD, BUCHANAN 5- CO. I ceivea sixth copy gratis. Address II. HASTINGS 
St John November 9, 1839 I XVELD, Dispatch Office, New Yoik City.

50 Boxes Crown Window GLASS, 17 
50 Ditto 

10O Ditto 
100 Diuo

PORK, CHOCOLATE, Sfc7": :NOTICE.
^ITHE Subscriber intending to leave the Province 
A. for a period, requests all persons having demands 

lo present the same fur payment forthwith.

ditto, 16 
ditto, |j ••
ditto, 15 “

T/iq subscribers offer for gab —

I'ur side l-iw by
BAR LOW 8 K KETCH U.XI.

II coils CORDAGE. 6 to 8 inches.
( ItOOKSH ANK & WALKER

J>L ITER.-84 Fokins P.ime BUTTER Ur
U sale, jiMt recalled.

Nov 9 MACK AY. BROTHERS 4 CO
(iEORGE G. GILBERT. I October CR, 1839

Nov. 19
'

4^

IF COURT.
E PRESS,
•dished, at the Observer 
iffice,
UITION OF THE

Supreme Court
PROVINCE;

REFERENCES.

:s from ihe first establish- 
the dates of th^ir appoint- 
Also, a Catalogue of the

y-
G, 1839.

& slops!
uel from London : —
■LS Best Pari*h Picked 
>NDON OAKUM;
S, well assorted, (or sale b? 
i MES ROBERTSON,

Veters' Wharf

V

!ih inst. in his 74th year, 
D., graduHte of Harvard 

Mas*., member of the Exe- 
lanada, and for many years 
if the Legislative Council 
hit Province. Mr. Sewell 
Mas*., son of the late dis- 
ral of the Province of Mas. 
lelled to fly from thence at 
Revolui ion.

let., M. Michaud, the well 
nan, so many yea 
elehrated for his “ History

rs editor

saint Joint.

J. Claik, Philadelphia, via
*d, fl-ur, bir.
iladelphia, 7—J. & R.

Giggey, Boston, 2—order.

iladelphia, 6—wheat, 8:c.
*iing*, ----------- Pamboro '.
lallast.
mgor—Willard, -Buchanan

>tt, Gloucester, 49—Harris

reenoi 55 — Francis Col- 
v. 4th. lat. 4-1. long. 45; 
iiline. from New-Yoik foi 
ed. 1 -it.:' jury masts, re-
th N..v,, i t. 40. 20. long. 
Barney, from New-York 
all well.

Reed,

\
!«e, Lyons, N. 5’ork, 7—N. Mcr- 

—J. & T. Robinson, molasses
'ter, f>.1—Jiime« Kirk, hall set 
Uusliea, Quebec, 2â—pork.

on, timber.
Liverpool, timber.
Lniidon, deals, 
l Glasgow, timber, 
[îrangemouth; timber, 
irk, deals. Arc. 
almniith, timber, 
mu, Bar badoes, boards, 
blin. deals.

['he Sfhooner Yarmouth Parlent, 
111, hound to Yarmouth, huh n 
wifinir into tin* liai hour 
aivay her foremast, in coii-e- 
uimaimgenhle aud went H*liorr, 
id.) hut was yv-ierday got off 
md is so murli injured that she 
lier cargo ha* heen saved. 
-Sailed, ship Jessie, horde, Li.

Wednesday last, brig Leslie, 
VS. bound lo St. John

yard on the l*t inst. —.
. NB.

last, brig Eliza. WiUou, 
d to St. John, NB. sprung

-, from Nassau, N. P. for 
lphia on the 15th inst. h«v. 
ale, and being short of pro-

from London, spoke on tl.c 
k), ship York, hence, for

, nt St. Vincent, 38 days 
spoke on the 6lh ull. ship 
Im, wilh loss of pari ol liei

ut in, the Columli 
Livei pool, hav 
b-hoom and is

us, Pent- 
ing been off 

leaky —she

i$w lanthorn which we have 
ration at the Boston 

equal*the expecta
nt the undertaking. — The 
-and bursts upon th

in oper 
rn, fully

niles, wilh surprising effect, 
tances the wondering mari- 
trust lo the evidence of his 
t he was deceived by some 
rperiments on shore, until 
utions, and the uniformity 
im that it could Le no other 
ishinglv improved. A few 
luni the summit of Blinker's 
here the monument is situ- 
uck with the singular and 
ivhen it flashed through the 
around. This was nt a dis- 
*s from the Light-House.— 
dy oppmache» nearer to the 

he British Channel, nnd 
ne, than any other light on

— Boston Merc. Journal.

pro-e the lights on 
ml to erect a light

ltD mny be fourni nt 
11 pi**d by the late Mr. 
e street, near St. Sle-

ier, 1839.

lualion in 11 Mercantile 
l, by h Young Man wbo 
; testimonial*.— Apply 

November 25.

D.—Found, this morn- 
sum of Money.—The 
me by proving property, 
011 application nt ibis 

Nov. 26.

is prime Cumberland,—just

P. DUFF.

Fishing Company.
iven, that an Instalment of 
"ii the Capital Stork of the 
hale Fishing Co 
hare, is reqi 
lie Office of t

mpany, being 
dil to he paid

tlu- 23d December next. ^

I OS NISBET, Piesident.

he said (In

ETCHINGS,
IIAN WONDER.
nod \rocnlist that has 
Public, and whose extraor- 

ondon, and throughout En 
neatest sensation.—tnget 
f Ihe Theatres Royal, Co- 
rket, having been cast away 
Ige Irom London to New- 
g to the latter City to fulfil 
isit SAINT JOHN ia the 
rpose ol giving n
(TERTAINMENT,
Irom tlie principal London

le

i'll INC, s.
rs will he made known on 
nj in this City.

- —

Ew

? =
 =



JOHN K1UK
Recd’a Point,

Off,', at Mi at aery loui-lhtle, far CWi 
fin ISOXBtt Mould nod tii|,'l CANDLES, 
OU X) 0 do, Wnx ditto, short 0's,

00 do best Liverpoo Stoop,
10 do, do, Blue HtHfth,
00 Firkins Cumberland Btifffc#,

000 Llis. superior Wove Srotln CHEESE, 
ù If lids, Bright SUtiAHi 2 do, Lonf do,
5 ('bests Young Hyson TEA,

10 Chests end hoses Souchong, Congo, nod Gun- 
nowder TEAS,

0 Csses Arrow Hoot, (each 14 lhs,)
0000 Spanish ClOAHfl,

Kegs 4d y and 0d'y NAILS,
Fairs Mens' strong Shoes and Boots,
Barrels Navy and Pilot Bit HAD, 

do, Quebec Creek ere, (a superior article,) 
(Quintals Cod Fish} 1 case best Spanish Indigo 
Barrels Peas and barrels Onions,

2 Kegs No, 1 Hichfflond Tobacco,
0 Puncheons Jamaica HUM,
I 1J hd, superior Haspherry Hum,

Hhds, Cognac BKANDY, ( Alarlell's No, I,) 
Hogshead 01N j 4 hhds, and qr, casks Shrub 
Part puncheon Isley AQUA,

Port, Madeira, and Sherry WINKS, with a gootf 
assortment of GROCERIES and DRY GOODS 
Ship Chandlery, Ac,

—UXfcW/SB—
Dressed Ash Oars, Handspikes, and a small assort 

ment of Door aod Chamber LOCKS,
St, Jobe, January I, I8W-

Landing ex Clutha, from Oreenoek,
0/1 ihlOXES Tobacco Pines,
O V JUJ 2 «ale» Wrapping PAPER,

10 Bag# fresh Pol and Pearl Barley.
For sale at lowest rates by 

Oet, la, B, TILTON * CO,

DEALS.
rfSIlK uulieeriber niter» for utile on reeeon- 
I able term», from 100 In ISO M. feel 

DEALS, (Deal measure,) In be delivered 
m media lei, al Ilia Bend nf Pelieudine Hirer.

/AME» E. M'DONALD.
St. John, October 8.

'iron, irotCTkon,"
ft Kit rilON* at »in,le er.il Oeeble Refilled 
,êtïj\r A IRON, at elweel tretf ileeeiiplien 
and else eeeellt reanlred, in Otar end Int eeb he

J. N II. KINNEAfl.
Hcpt, III.—hie

TIMBER.
1000 Tr I?,

inches average,
i 400 do, Resfook do, H)| in, average, 
i For safe by Rain Mtry*#> & Bi/ottim,
’ \lth Depheibet.

r1

TRKACIsK, PORK, BACON, &e.
•L»*/ ♦Wtttrd yw Mat-eimd, /nmt and f« 6e

Wd /urn tt4r/f Madras 
1 rfc Ï>HN8. TRRACLK,
1 X 60 tills, Crime Mm PORK, 

ao tint™ BACON,
4 llh.lse and 10 Tli*rm tinned SUOAR,
0 Cask* Crushed tliUn,
4 Tom Pearl tiat ley \ 4 «lu. Put d«L 
Ï llh.K (!upperas ) till boxes Toliaeeu Pipes,

4 U& llemîiLlIlmvn, S M,N AQUA>
0 Bales Woollen Goods, eoMslstlug of Carpetings, 

assorted patterns { Plaldlngs i Blankets t 
C'heekM dusking, Kts de>

I Bale TARTANS, eontalnlng 20 pieces, all 
different patterns.

oa
4 Hhds. Port WINK,

82 Kegs Green PAINT,
Ü Bags eontaining 00 spindles Wheeled Yarn. 

ALEXANDERS, BARRY & CO.
•Sands' /fronde13th October.

The tubsçeibrrs have just received per barque
Ciutha, j)vm ftiwaoc* ,»

K TJ| HD8, Tkeavle t 2 do. Loaf Sugar,
* " I X 30 boxes large bowl’d glased Pipes,

3 boxes Fancy Pipes,
4 bales brown, grey, and Tea PAPER,
I bale fine ami common Shop Twines,
1 bale containing 00 doe. TamO'fthanter Bonnets, 
ti cases containing japanned Oil Lamps, Twin» 

Boxes. Tea ami Table Spoons, ippers, Cof
fee Pots, Fish Kettles, ike,

10 bags fine ami pearl Barley,
I crate containing Egyptian Teapots, Jugs, Ba

kers, Basins, Ewers, Ate.
To amt*» by brig ChirjhtinjHui NeunYoikt 

100 brio. Genesee Superfine FLOUR,
3 do. Cider Vinegar,

100 bags round Yellow Corn,
00 Barrels Apples,

14th Oct. 1800. JARDINE I CO.

TEA WAREHOUSE.
T AME8 MALCOLM offers hr sale at his esta 
•I hllshment In Prince William Street i 

173 Chests fine Cnngo TEA t 00 do, Blackish 
• Leaf ditto \ 13 do. Souchong do. ) 13 do. Hyson \ 
10 do. Twankey nnd Young Hyson t 03 do, tiohea, 
In Congo packages ( with an extensive assortment of 
raw and refined SUGARS, Mocha and Java COF
FEE, FRUIT, SPICES, ffe.

The qualities of the above Goods ate all warranted 
what they are represented.

IHT The very superior quality of J. M.’s ground 
Con rk is now generally admitted, and all or any of 
the above may be bad wholesale or retail at hie usual 
ow prices. Sept. 24.

to he

VALUABLE FREEHOLD,
FOR SALE.

rgl HE Subscriber ofieri for sate that large 
M. and pleasantly situated HOUSE, owned and 

occupied by himself, situate In Queen Street. Should 
any person be dUposed to purchase the above prnpetly, 
possession might be bad either on the 1st of Novem* 
her next, or on the 1st May following. The pay. 
ment# would he made easy t ami the premises may be 
viewed at any time, on application to the subscriber. 

Aug. SI, T. L. NICHOLSON

CITY
Boot unci Shoe Store.

fpiIE Subscriber In returning Ills sincere 
X to his numerous friends and the public for the 

liberal lupport afforded him during a period of five 
years, begs to inform them that he has fitted up that 
Bhoo In /Wore William .heel, one door south of Dr, 
Walker's, formerly oceup ed by Mr, James M'GInley, 
as a l>y Good Store, where he will keep on hand a 
constant supply of fancy BOOTS and SHOES, of 
every description, which shall be sold on the most 
reasonable terms for Cash,

He would also state, that as he Is now furnished 
with first elass workmen, and determined that every 
article In his line of business shall he made of the best 
materials and In the neatest manner, the publia may 
therefore rest assured that no nttentlon on his part 
will be wanting to secure their support and patronage.

JAMES HINDS?
W Wanted Immediately, two or three Journey

men Shoemakers.

thanks

Uvntlcinen’s Bools St Shoes.
PIMIE Huhscrlher, In returning thanks for past favors, 
X begs to slate that he lias on hand a general assort* 

jf Gentlemen*# BOOTH end SHOES, 
log to upwards of 000 Pairs, among which ere, Gen- 
tlumen*# Morocco, Doe-skin and Opera Boots—the 
latter a beautiful article for summer wear | Getil’a 
Morocco, and Doe-skin Bootees, Oxonian Shoes and 
Pumps, Goloshes, Ike. j strong Boots and Shoes in 
variety.

Iti point of sty e, quality and variety, the above 
stock cannot be excelled by any other Boot and Shoe 
Manufacturing Establishment In the Province,

D. PATERSON,
fifT Every article in his line made to measure, 

with despatch. April 20, 1800.—0m.,

ment o amount-

PATENT MEDICINES, AC. Manchester
l'or stile at the Circulating Librari/, \\ holcsillc WttVOllOllSC#

Srptnaluj IV. IKIV, »*f/f 1820, I Josf ttcctt'a/ per aIaiiuaiuît JVim femnntX,
on»/ for safe »'.*<• ■*»/>. »n cohisv of /an«/,fti# .•«=

4 I J HDS. Treacle t 200 Boxes 8 o, p, 
j Y > f I J 80 Boxe# Tobacco Pipe#,

ItHl B(,^r wa-nitv,I Rose Nail»,
2tXt D„, do, 8piKc», j a 0 io/b,
.h» Ton# Nik I l'.tf IRON,

1313 Bars «moitod Round Imn, j n I] Inch 
200 Do. , do Patent Yellow Metal, jj a I j inch 
20 Assorted ('bain Valdes, 4 a ^ mvti,
11 Awituitx, it a 7 Cwt.
10 Bales Irish Baeon,
BO Va-k# Ox and Horse Nails,

{Util Coils moun ted t'rmlagc, 12th, a 0 inch,
|0 A«#oited Hawsers, tl a 3 inrlt,
2 Boxes containing STATIONERY,

\i:\X U IXE t.lC LU(II)», The following Gootis in Stole tor stile
Vaughiiii «ml Vvivrson’s Roil Lini

ment,
lj|3 UPLIwlOR »i* i.li toi,vv upp I..«t
kcJ mati-nv VluliU'U' Spiwu,». Nuiumio»» m the j ||u. f.t.idwmg—
Tlwo*^'IrU'** “"J s<t,,l"V“ "* U,V JuU,U‘ 5'U, V j Pd'H V .'îbs, (Indigo oxe), amt Fiu-h.ngs,

lty rutibing the Lint m ut well ini» thw head with a , ' ' >u ,l Loi oi»,
hütr iinidi at going to tied and ltien vtiveitrig (lie I 
head xv tb « dsn not nikbl va;*, the relie I a If, n. led >» !

e iu th.it lelio-i# mid pai 
lilit N‘tittii.nti «1 t.W //iii.t

' Il F8T.8 Snuebon,* I F A.
•bar .I,, ('oiigo aio, I .Oliva do ,

230 Kvg» Tor a wo,
1200 B-'Xes asunrtvl \\ mdoxv til,ASS,
212 (‘oils CORDA VU,
130 Bolt# CANVAS, 
loo Boxe» Mould and D pt CANDLES, 
l a Barrel* Navy Bread,
131 Do,
40 Do.

4ii0 Boxe* I iveifool/OAl\ 
to Mint», and 43 battels VG.XB,
,tS Bab » Cotton Warp, 
l ; Bides tir,y COTTONS,
1 t Do. R*t»e tiUNKKTs,
3 t'.t*v# 0-4 and to4 Mortno»,
2 bales Homespuns and Cheek#,

100 kvg# and bag* aborted NAILS,
I no Intu# ditto sPllxES,

t ling-hrads I >11A I- SI U \R, 
loi» piece* Brown CANV AS, Dock and Oxna-j 

Uôirg,

400 (Call ami U V/c r (• <mts
l sT rveetveil per shij» 
an iksoiintent of Fall C

(OtEAT ItARUAINS. !J jybvLt, It,on tüa*^nw 
‘»od-vyan'Ui‘g \\ It.en ate

V WTON ha* just n vvixvtMioin Lmv 
• don ami I let rp.od, ,.n i xtx n*txe Stxh k o| 

GOOD** suit tide ho ibe eotutng sea»t'H, the x\bole 
nf xx btx b lie xtffet* at -*in h taiee* a* xvdl mu t th> 
appitiba'tan ot ibe ptdiliej eun pii-ing a* fvlloxx- 

A large lot ni Mi K \ M \ i T<, n.elnd ng lllnvk 
and ihe ino»t v ex-ail.uy eo'oi», xv ill Rd.bon* in tnateb { 

An extensive a—nrunent nf Mi n*. Gotli plain ami 
fig ti i ml ;

Riel» s\i in* : sxttsNkT*, Bombarin », ('« x» 
til.nxr s ami llii'irni vt every deseripiiou ;

A varied as*niiineio nf Mi h » ami But* ,
Blin k ami t'tdured » Ik I latnlkvl vlvt-G ; 

j Lit tx*. EiiutMtS, and Inskhtiox* }
, Cmhtellas, Storks and Braee* {

(•cuts, warranted Waterpinnf ||.\TS}
1 A large st nek nf I .allies' BOOTS ami SHOES ;
| I Mot Cl.tii'ti*, Beavers, Petersham* t 

BROAD CLOIII and Bt’CKsKIN}
. Plain and Figuivd Mi tu.xus ;

Mifil*ellitv tie I.aille Du-s-es ; Regalia* ; 
lloine*pmt Cheek*, Su ipv* and Giiigbatit* {

| Git) ami Wlnie Shining*$
1 Viinted ( ottnn*, I uong Cuiiihiicsj 
j Rolled J ACCOM-: I s;
1 ( aniline, B*o-k, Mull, Sxx i-*aod J.u'oiiet Mind in»;
I Bed and W hit,* l"',,mnelw 5

Given Bm/i*. Pa Iding and Dmgge », xvuh an end

w G.**i» lx*r Blteu

Tin, k Se-'ivli ‘l ,1», l, r l coxx m'I »,
l Feed 11 i*bland ('«p* and Bonne»»,

I Heavy W nolte^t Shawls and Handk, irivet'», 
Thibet Molli is ami Seal et t iaxai»,
Cali va» and Duvk»,

( anada and N -va Sv,via BEEF, 
Nova Sentia PORK,immédiat 

disease,
Nurtierou.» eiire* in nil tb,* above affection* have 

o>mv umlev tin- otoerx'atmn nf tba proprietor*.

mu! t-ntu ot the

A Clowe lot of printed V von*. 17 Bales, eontaiuing 4u0 Reams assorted Grey 
ami tiro xv n Wrapping Paper,

2 Do. containing, SLOPS,
A large a**,«riment of vitilled M imlkei v'i « I», 
Gettlleilivti's Lamb»' Wool Sh'll* and DiaxVer*.Supvilor Uoiivvuti'iitiHl ICxInivt „t' 

Rose,
1 \tr ;*,,s, /'«.'Wfiij*, ,yr.

Sami Stuvks ami Flannel 1 haxxeis.
Seal let Snnxv Stinking* ami Clot|t Gail el*, 
S dde ami Km Cap*.
Ladu-s' Stay# ami Served Voilai», 
Edinburgh neb filled Shaxvls and Seat I'», 
Regatta Sh’timgs, Gingham»,

; t lu-vks ami Fatirv Stripes,
Pitik, l.dae, amt White Sbtvtiog»,
A variety ol *1 Lap i Toxxei*,
Patent wire Threads, fi’oin 2 

Oct. 13.—Sf

do ItH) pair Rose Blankets, 
do. 20 pieces Tweed Troxvscring, 
do, 20 do, S'ltne Broad ('imhs, 
do, 10 do, Beaver and Pilot Cloths, 
do, 30 do, a»*‘id Merino», 
tin. SO do, do, Flannels,

110 Tout Sooleti COAL.
ADAM «ÿ DAVIDSON.

I Do. 
I Do.
1 Do,
2 Do. 
t IV».

I
: I

| \ EDRIDGE'S BALM OF COLVMRIA 
foil 1 il E 11 A 1 ll.— It* pu»itixe quaiitie* 

are tx» Inlloxv* : —
1*1. Fur iiu.mt'a keeping the head ft* v from »cntI 

Mini causing u litxutlanl grv
2-1. For ladies utter chil l both, ie»t*irillg 

to its natural -liength and tuinuv»*, and p 
the lading out ut the hliie

•id. For anv prison tumveiing from nnv debility, j 
lliv same effeet is pmdueed

•llli. If n*ed in inlan.-y till a good growth i* sUoted. !

2 11* .
,i ion* eonntioii B mt l X

...... ... S de ami Cpp.-i LEATHER,
IV ea»e» Luba Ruldn* Siuth-,
11 ditto Writing FA PER and Blank B wiks, 
2» hag* Bulk I ’> pnvt.

1(0 ditto 3 allow ( URN,
I till batrel* CORN Ml . A L, 
loo till to R\ E FLOUR,
.73 hag* Madeilu N( T>, 
tiS keg » Giouud Gtxt.i n,
2ft barrel* tinner tmd Want CRACKERS, 
It) hag# COFFEE,

•100 keg# Wlme, Given, and Blue PAINTS, 
3o0 asanitvd CliA 1RS,
1,0) piece# a****rt«:il CltiTIts, Hit*-d Void, 3v, 
i 73 ditto Fix IN I S and Ft 
02 dutn CARPETINGS,

S inn* 0,\lxCM,
10 batrel* WALNUTS.

• wth i*l hair.
October 14,the *kin 

pteventing i .1. M'CON KEY mxu fâooîDi.i

iiitiTisif (Rions. hat iTtYtm/ /».’»• sundry lute Anilw/#, ttu ussetmeut» 
<j If Alt l)W AN tit vmistiug i >f 

2 IQIUTANNIA Metal Tea and Coffee Pols

X I , ge as»i

it may be pre»ervexl Ly utleiilmii-lu the l.ite*t pe/tud 
• •f Ide.

3th. Il frees the iiead fimn daadi'ilff, stmtg'Üivtis 
I» beallh and vt„'.*v t«> the eneulalinn, j 

hair from eluiuging ctilout nr get j

Juki till inti hif tilt ft Coil'tlilNR/i.OM /.I' .1/1""/ I
xO\ 1 Y Al.KS White and bln - C**ttn'i M ARP, i le»s xarniy nf Gi-nd*, too teilmu* to mention»

1) 1 Bale* a»»o«ted MEIllNOS,
10 Bales Red, White amiG.,-,-.. FI.-XNNELs.
3 Bab's l inen, Laxx It, ami llm.unds,
I I in»» t liainoi» A'ES'Ts,
.» Bales \\ lilts* and strip»,| Shilling,

lu Baies G ivy COT TON ,
4 Biles Woollen llamlkeiiInvfs ami SltnxvU,
1 B ile Tartan Cloaking,
0 Bah* Cheeked and Striped Homespun,
8 Bale* Broad mid Narrow CLOTH, Pilot Cloth 1 ^ 1 M IE ibenpest and best viliiiotni nf Un* loi lowing 

Ca##iinert ,Vv. JL Work* over |nibli»lted, aie tmxv vllVn-d to tin
2 Bale* silk, X • Ivi t, and Fancy Wuixtcwaung', j putilir of these IVovinees, a* cheap a* they aru mild

in any part nf Great Bri»iini.
| Tlio Populnr lïiiuyclopctlin, liuing n I

enmpleie and gelierul Du'llOiiary nf ,!</*, SnvutTS 
i liftt i'iitnt't'% rujihj/, oint /•n/rVh'A,-—n i-vxv and
splvinlnl rditiun, eul.ogvd ami improved by the 
eminent Piofessor*.

The I,:iml uf Hums,—a splemlitl eu-
i ii*» of I, a nilst'ii fut and P,nil nits, executed in t In 
lllgliCMl style nf ail.

UoUUuiiIll's History of tlio llnrili find
Animated Niifiti’c,

Ladles, llikitainls, drinking Clips, 6‘C, 
ntment ol Imperial Block Tin Dish Co

vers, singly or In set# i Soup Tuicens, 
lb a** mill Imtt Cnii'lleBlirlts, set* l ire Irons ; vast 

steel Mill Saxv* ) circular, rni*»,rut, whip, hand 
and buck Saxve ; olaeksinith, sinootb and bastard 
Files, xx hip ami band *axv File*,

Jack, trying, Minmthliig, inuubling and bending 
Plane* t 8»okeslmves, Sqaares ami Revels, Braies 

ni d Bills ; diaxvitig, chopping and mincing Knives, 
Bricklayers' Pnnvels, l'arpenter1* Rules ; Rim, 

—Al.su-- I pad, cupboard, chest, till, tant live, and draxver
I Boxes nf Chocolate and Cocoa Pa«*e, k«t* 8nl Lock • ; I Luges, assorted t toutiil and fiat spilng
| I'vue, hile* ni F.-ailiei», lacoG ng i.t ,«n|e Soap,I Bolts t brass and Iron bog Door Spilng#) sets ol
I''permC-iidic*. piece# Blanke'ing, Tea Kettle# and Weight#, from 4 lb down | Tea Kettle#,
1 IL low War-, Fianklin, Co* king,'and close Stove* hauvepmi., Italian lions, box Cuflce Mills, Grldl- 
I  ............ .......... An .-I....... All, rnmn T,.r. ,»l,. m i "Tfr‘.“"a'rWî’’ .. , ni ,YinVoto'Vc' e hl'l!,‘'il'1nk" r",''N l||"V“ml ‘ llM* t"'U* vU. I fifcr SuI.r.'Vi.a'lignV'.al!

* rllnxv Oelirc, liikin* ( itnada Butter, ( in Nail*, Ng* Cook’s Ladles and Forks.
Slim, Gnu and Blasting Powder, Scented Soap, tons An assortment of Stone Pitcher*, Teapot#, Sugar 
of X*.110*11. jar* Spim* uf Turpentine, English I’m- Basins, Cream Pitcher#, mid Mustard Pols, with 
her, Lx I barge, Dutch Pmk, English Vink, Olympian Britannia metal Covers,
Given, pule and deep ('ruine Ye'loxv, Prussian Blue, Set# of tvorv handled 
R.»»e Pmk. Sugar of Lead—xvith many other arth lea,

I Utli Spill. J. kV II. K INN EXIL

t .V t Mi»i NVi, /Ac Store ni h ,S. * »,■,/.<* Itmhl 
t'l .'*0 ,* II V/vMW Str.i t, Hr.it tool' I t M SSI*. /' 
\ lli ;; hi,

the roots, impm l 
nod prevent» the 
ting gruv 

(•ill. ft

?
cau«ew the hair to 

ill it O'er lug lit.
* i.«d:v»‘ tmlvt «lioithl ever be made wit limit it. ! 

7lb. Children •'ho have by any mean» voutravled j 
vermin in the head, ait* 
cured ul them by it»

I beaut i'ully xx belt
SPLENDID AND CHEAP

5300113.
ell lltc I 'ifltiri.t Honk Stoir.

r n" H MT, III«a

immediately mid perfectly 
It i* iululliiiic.

I lav's Liitiint'iit loi' Piles.

Dr. S/iub<ul //t ires' o /i.hrahil H!n tuna-
tic, Ncrrr a.'al Done Liniment,

A FPI.1ED morning and night, 
i’l. dred*. It give# lelief in tin* sxvelling of tne 
glands of the throat, nod relieve# the titmilme»# and 
vontiuvli ms of tiiu limb#, end will take swelling» 
doxvn. and inflammations unt of the fleeh, rheumatism, 
hruisut, and »praiiii.—It gives immediate relief ; it 

gthens weak limbs, ami extends the curd» when

1 Bale Fancy Coif on Handkerchief*,
2 Bale* Padding and Canvas,
2 Hale* Furniture Print»,
£> Bale# inserted Vwlirne», dark patiert**,
2 TrunksJ'ltintx uitd Cambric Dri**»e*,
1 Bale '1'ieke,
0 Bile# Green Biiiite, Swanskin, mid I'laiding,
2 Bale* Candlexviek { I Box UinlurlU»,
I Bale llrace*, Trouhii Snap#, and liuttoii#,
1 ('use Pint { 12 Crnti# a»»urted Earvin nxxai*,
2 Cask# Dn-hs mid line Unishes,
1 Cask# aborted Ciiilery,
3 Tierce# Loafugur .

13U Boxes Yelloxv mol \X‘Wte Soup,
2 Boxe* XVintBor Soup,

20 Buies Irish Bacon,
1 Bale ('umbei land Ham* ; 2ft ling* Spike*,
2 Tom Camp Oven#, extra Cover#, mid Pul*, 

1173 Bar# and 18 bundle* Bound Iron,
1(1 Ca*k* Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil,
3 Barrels liriiglu Viirnish,
2 Cask* 111) Shot,

| 20 Biirrcl* Turkey Raisin»,
2 Butt# /ante Curiam#,

30 Bug* Bio Coffee,
For wale at lowest rate* by 

August 20. 180!/. IL TILTON & CO.

has cured Imn.

Knlvé» mul Fork», black ditto, 
buck mid stag du. t do. do, Carver» ; Jack ami 
Penknives, Rodgers best pocket Knives, Scissors, 
Rafis, Glass Lanterns, silver plated Water Kvt- 
lies, Teapots, Sugar Basins, mid Cream Pitchers.

Duxes Soap, Mould ami Dipt Candles.
—ON HAND—

An exteeslve assortment ol Franklin», register Grate#, 
Cooking Stove#, wood mid coal Stove*, Cast lion 
Ploughs, vi ought and cast Iron Mill Crank*, Ship# 
Caboose# ol an improved pattern ) ship# Skylights, 
a ne xv article ; hlilp* Wheels, Capstan#, Copper 
Slgnnl Laiileriis, Lend Scuppers, lie,

Narrow and 11 road Axes j Carpenters'
Mnnl#,

Tin Ware nf all description* kept cnnilnnlly on bund.
Ship nml Mill xvoik of nil kind* mmle to order at the 

shortest notice.

contracted.

Eustace &, Temple’s Invaluable (.ionorv- 
luca Mixture.

A T length hm been discovered mi infallible,mid 
J.\. invaluable remedy for the cure of the miitt ob
stinate chronic and common case#of (ionoibd'ii in five 
days. The dungeron# and uielee* remédie# xvbicli 
Lave hitherto been offered to those who have unfor
tunately incurred lit# above troubleeme diwavn. i* n 
Bul'ject xvbicli hm. ju»tly merited the censure of the fn. 
euliy, and produced in many case», very serious mid 
«ilnrming effect». To guuid against these abuies,
I'ustuce Ki Tom pie have been induced to prepare a 
preparation who h i# attended with no danger what, 
over, and i» activa and efficient in curing tlm tlLenio. 
with little trouble to the patient. Thu proprietor# 
have been »todious In this particular, as many person# 
cannot «pare the time, or suspend biiwineei, to unde-go 
it regular ronrie of medicine and regimen—this prepa
ration xx ill entiiely obviate this necessity. The course 
V> bivporsued is exceedinglv simple, mid will not in
terfere with the regular duties of business ; and if the
medicine i* *ncd according to the directions, it will //«* received per lute arrivals from London mul 
effect o speedy cure in live day*. A# to its decided Liverpool —
-flicMi.., w. Will V»rcl« r.m.ik. lUt .i,,,'» it. u.u in zsfOHDAOR, llolt Itopn , I>.,|> S™, 1 lirai Lv.tl,

i U ........,u«,.,i.,m,.,L,,,s7,„Tw™r
that Imvu already te.tified with pleasure lo it. decided I 1",<JI! "lon JuvKk4l l,"«.htl""a
superior qualities. It# taste i. perfectly itgrceuble, ' arnish. Paint# and I unit Oil, Nails, Spikes, Mai- 
nnd person# of the most delicate stomach# have used ) &c. Xc.—-And a further supply of Mill1-
it xvithout any iiicdiivenieuce whatever. , (111ANDLEItY daily expected.

——— j Also, on hand—Burrel# No. I Fut IlKHItlNue,
Look to your Pantries and Tiedrooms. I (:°u u",, Sv‘‘lu Uiali i Coal Tar, ^nuiicuu T«r and 

i* i i n i i» i» Pitch, Lamp OIL of all deaci iptiuni—all « which i#
Koacl) and Hod Hug Hune. [offered Mt lowest meikvt price*.

cimiui’iiiiig IfillU Eiigrav'i'g*.
family Worship—n srrics ol' l*rayen,

by upwards of one hundred and liliy Clergymen ol 
the Chun h of Frntlwml,

Buxivi'n Sùluvi Worknt—coiituining
The Suint'# IS vet lusting lle#r; Call in the Uueni • 
veiled j Now or Never)—together with hi* vompleti 
Woik«, tin* beat Ilf all edition*,

Nitjmlpon and his Times—eoinplutu in 
one Volume

DRY (iOODS,
I'ttrtlristr, Imn, Slrtnolt) , fft,

f,mi dion ex Agues, drom /. iVer/um/— 
ALES—I'on'rtining Pilot ('loth*, Print#, 

white mul grey Shining, Sattlnel*, 
Tweed#, Vesting#, Merino*, Fmniiiir, 
Cotton#, XVIvi i*, Slop», ete,

11)8 Coil* CORD AGE, I j nuh to 3 inch,
4*') Ditto White ROPE) 2U do. Bolt Hope,

I no Bolt# Canvas,
0980 Bail com mou and refined IRON,

I' tl ll'indles do.
2*‘l I Boll# Copper j 0 t'a»k*i Giimpniltlon Spike», 

I Ca»k Clinth lllny* | 3 lihtk llatlt Btlckr,
100 Bug* Spikes, 44 invli to II) itieh,

8 Am iiiiii*. Ailhitvd, 
b Chain ( a lil.l.s | Topsail Tie*, ete,

20 Biiirel* Coal TA II t OU Bundle* Oakum,
12 11lid#. Cognait lilt A NT *Y,
00 lloX'fl Candle*—Mould* and Dip'*,

II I) Boxe* 3Ï/.I/L I tierce Bro«lie>,
'.Ml Keg* Ground (linger i 10 i!**. Queen's Bln-, 
30 Keg* Fund 8F MUSTARD 

8 Bnrrfila Ep*om Salt*.
300 Pifli vt Htone Ware ( (I haie# PAPER,

10 Ciw* Eurthtnwurv | 30 boxes .Xf/'.<//('//,
20 Ca»ks Nail*;

I Ua»k HARDWARE)

2!) B

A dees mid

('acquêt of Lqmtry Uuinc.
Eraixinu'a Uemiliva.
IImII'n Umiimunturk'i.
Tlio C'iiii|iletu Works of Fhtvnix Jti|i'|tliuc, 
Hrowu’a ILIilo it ml Dictiomit).
MccIhiiik#’ Pocket Dictionary.
Pilgrim1* Progress.
I.citera to Young Ladies.
Tale* Al Skefcliea, by tin.- lillnuk Hlie|iltcr«l 
(.'lirictimt Inalroetoi'.
•Stackliouae'a lliatory of tlm Bible.

ŒV The above XX'oika, together with 16,01)0 olhei 
for «aie al the lowe-l

— At' v bKen rau--
A large assoi intent uf Hall mid Simp Lamps.

The xihole of w-lilt'll will be dl»pnieil uf low lor-np. 
moled pmnont*, at ibe ibscilbgi»' Wareliuusa or 
■ ne Mill 

(Mill ilun
THOMAS M. SMITH, fir illyt*

HARRIS fit ALLAN.(Cooler WurU Street ,V I’clvis' VX'liuit",)

FALL ROODS.
fl1IIIC Mjlorrilier lot* received per 'J'hells mid lie* 
X b’,icn, ("ill of lo* Full Good*, among which me 

—Broad, Beaver, Pilot, mid Habit Clot III | Bm-k* 
*klft, Ciitsiniere», Moleakiii*, Silk Velvet of superior 
quality, Glove», Flannels, line Guernsey Vests mid 
Dtawers, Blanket*, Vesting*, ij-c., the whole of which 
with hi* former stock will lie sold low for 
payment.—AfniUtr supply dully

Miecellrtneow* Volume*,
(.'ii»li piit'e*, ni the Chen ft Hook’ Store.

#*# See Nut,son's Catalogue uf Cheap Book*.
Kill, .lu y, X II. NELSON. I hint. Iiii«kel Sail,

I bale Bed C»'rd*, 
2 Bales Cotton Warpi I Idol, ground Logwood 
I Bale Oemthnrg#) I do. Lines mid Twine#,
I lisle Cork Ft,Nantis, etc. va. etc.

To be sold low from the Wharf,
Ai.kxamiuiim, Bah ii i- At- Cu.

prompt
weird,
10RNK.NOT I C IE

111E #ub#criher* bave movetl Into the store for.
D. k P. Ibiilield, In WardI 1). M’MILLANmeily occupied by 

street, wlii'ie they offer for sale
|(H)() Hudifl# good Mall It A It LEY i 

10 Firkin# and Tub# pi Imn ( ‘t Miifcitl.ANa 
BUTTER)

large nieurimcut ol Dit Y

uMn!)'MrJ»!rrLlminI.r.l.?.lîîr •ü*r® Ï!"'in 1,1 !)'? ll"hlV'f ‘"'ü" j Üt. John, 141 11 May, 1800.

sSïiEûniESSHEEiEErr ir*mn\Biamu, *F.
— Hi* now hit* tin* p"«ltlvi* Billrmatlmia of h gn*iil numli.-r •>( 
eltlMMi», (»ome ul xvloun wri* tlo* m»»t wealthy amt fifhlmmhl,* 
ladle# In Uhemut ftreet,) tlint this Rune I* In ell «•„„.» „ ,M,> 
nuit entail, remedy ; mul Ihi'-i* rertlflrato# *n* In the timid, ol 
hit Attente, where eay one wl.lilng can runvlnee lliem.elvi*. 
nf llielr aenuliiene-a. J lila U better Ilian ell the |iuf1ii,ir of » 
rhou-aiid unknown mmo- ; and the impreredenled sale which 
the Han# now hits, ti • full proof nf thl* fact, end nf U* vlri'ic»

this Merit ed,—
•3|3A( KAGES, containing nn n»«onmeni 
*31/ J of Wilting mid Pruning PAPERS) 
Merchant1» Account Book*, Quill*, mot oilier Htm 
tloneryi « Superior Hermintal Elliptic PIANO 
FORTE, six Octaves, made hy Green, London.~ 
Also, Regulation Sword#, Sword Knots, Hashes, 
Belt*, tfe. suitable for Officer# of Artillery, Infantry 
and the U lie* t Instruction Book# for Field Battery 
Exercise mnl Movements, ami for the service and mm 
nugvmeiil of heavy Ordnance of the Royal Attdlery, 

Daily experled,
A large supply of 0C1IOOL Books, Annuals, 

Prints, Music. Ne. Ac. 
idianix Hook owl Stationery Warehouse, I 

St. John, \bth Get. 1800 J

Oh
John tV Jam tie Ai.KXANhhn.Ju*t received per eth’ri, Constant, from PhilmJvIphiu, 

uml Union fuck, from Bouton ;
100 23ULh'A.Kui'|<j^"v FLOlJI1—Snm

100 do. Ryv Flour ; 100 do. Corn Meal,
100 packages Soda, Sugar mid Bum Uih uit*,

10 keg* No, I TOBACCO—1ST ;
I bale Cotton Wool ; ft keg* Leaf Laid ; 

Which will be sold ul lowest market price*, hy 
Sept. 10 JARDINE tb CO.

OOOlM,
CHANT VMGHATH

mild l»f May 
XVlmif, next

ward'#. Pussession given Immediately 
let Oct. CllANL fit M'G

Nc|iirinli@r 14.

daiucioiUEM*To Urn! 
Peter*' to Me# Wood

/.untliny ex ship /lehr /row l.nndon i
()X Ea Wax With Mould CanhiA* 

shut l 0'*,
43 do. Dipt du. ) 23 do. 8per*i du-,
13 do. Wax do.,
0 do. Carriage Light# and Tat 

30 do. Yellow 80 A P,
20 do, Brow# nod White Windsor Homo,
I" Idol 

I do.

100 ISItAIIIHEADACHE.
DURAI), nUTTRR, ,V.v

f I"111 K subscriber* Imve just received Hum Pbilmlid- 
X pbiii, by acli'r Woodland# i —

Bi I». nml ball barrel# ( HACKRita,
;«) Do, ‘ditto Pilot Bin au 
2(1 Do.

Dr. Sjju/ms, Permanent Cure for Sick Headache, 
TO" ABAC II K.-Thi# disease 

11 IL wliivh arise# more misery tu the buman family, 
than i# generally euppoxed, not being diieetly fatal,

Il to the

i# one from

NEW MOODS’.
Just Here iced per late arrieals from (Humjow and Li

verpool500 PIEtj,i: ,Urey COTTON , 00 to 00
2(H) ditto Whit# ditto, aeworled,
Bale# ol COTTON WARP, best quality, Resort

ed, bb ami 100 bundle* each,
Do, of Indigo Blue ditto.
IM Sheeting#—4-4 Wor*led COTTON ,
Blue. blmk, and coloured BROAD CLOTII, 
Du. and do. ( ’ae»ih)vre* and J-uieet (.'loth,
Sniped BUCK KIN,
Plain and Printed MOLE KIN ,
Victoria Rib Gnmbrnon, Ï For Gentlemen'# 
Nimrod-Striped Doeekin. V Hummer wear,
10 Ton# POT Camp Oven*, and Cuver», 
Griddle», Fry Pan», pider*. An.

In Store— II hd#, U G A II, ditto Mola*«e«, ( !ongo 
TEA, tfe. 3*c, —/XII of which t# offered at low 
price# for prompt payment*.

W. il, SCOV1L.

A ut’Un X <;<iilniii**loii II nr I,
UJCIUH Iff TO

4+it it oftee neglected, or per 
nee of purgatives and othei

resort to mue
», Mesortvd Pickle* k Hauces from Lu'/enhy'#, 
Essence Coffee, (0irn« Powder, and Capers, 

kegs Mustard ; I hh J. Bottled do,,
200 boxes best Starch) I tierce Dutton Blue,
130 boxe* lliiisio», a »ii|ivtior article,
100 drum# pulled 'I'mkey Fig*,
70 do Sultana Kaisiiix,
10 barrel» Bert hmyrmi do,,
2 I,uit# and 2 Cairo teles /ante Currants,
I tierce Vhlenll» Almonds,
I case DA'I EH loxurlou# fruit,

10 bales holljsliell Almonds, 
mb bag# Black Pepper,

I case each Nutmeg* and Mace,
•• clients Cassia | 12 bale# Heal Mur ha ( 'uflee,
0 bale# Broshe*, assorted) 10 hhds. Blinking, 

30 gros» Cork#,
lo chest* ( IJowqn.i’s Mixture; L EA,

I case Imperial Plum*.
—on « onsmnmlnt—

7 hhd*. Old Pale IIKANDY,

Navy Biu.au,
40 Keg* ll'alnr ami Butter Ciaekers.

130 Hals, third*, ami quarter barrels ho da, Sugar 
Bum Blsi HI r,

I'mm Cumberland 
30 Firkins prime BUT1 EH.

Sept. 24, 180)/. JAHD1NE fs CO,

Further Kii|i|rly ol’ Hkitihii CJoihIn.

of purgatives and other medicine#, 
ir general health, ami often induced

n* to impair 
fatal diseases, 

now ojfired, seems to hive overcome these 
IVbile it* effects are most powerful and 

an alla, k or keeping it off ; it j„

their genen 
The article

BRANDY, WINE, GIN, &.u.
U indued per ship Sir l* III a, from Lon dun, ! he fob 

lowing a rile lei, being all u <a ihulee quality
I 2 Fflfay., | W nitANBV,

•J &}«!».

2 pipes very superior Old Port WINK,
4 bull. Pale nod Hi own 8HEBHY,
0 pipe. Sicily, Tenet life, and Mai.ala Write,

20 cue. ( berry Brandy,
40 eu.k. Brown Stout f 2 dusts Cassia,
20 hag. Black Pepper.

difficulties 
immediate in cur

aod Sweet
log an altm k or Keeping it >>n ; it i» 

perfectly mild and innocent a. to be used for infant 
with the greatest effect aod safety■

Whilin’* Paient
STIlENGTllliMNU PLASTER.

Dit XVËÂVEIVS 

Celebrated Worm Ten and Suive.
Fill II E proprietor in recommending thl. long tt it'd 
JL and celebrated medicine to Him public, i. *»(,. 

ported by the iulallibla test of experience which it 
has stood for a great number of year* with unexampled 
•urceis, as well as by the te.timooy of most rrr.pect- 
kble cilizons, who have used if in their families.

The action of tba medicine i« not only to expel 
worm#, but by its 'Jomc powers to prevent # return 
ol them, by removing tb* weak .tale of tb* digestive 
organs, on which tbeir production mainly depend»

Landing ex ships Magitj/lrriil and Agnes, from Li-
rerpnnt /

K ZVXHKS Stuff, Ligli
Hat. ; 4 b»b>. Blanklt*,

0 bale, grey twilled COTIONS,
I c«*« I.inert Threads and Cotton Ball ,
I bale Slop Clothing,
4 case.—porr/airiiog black and colored B-mdanua# j 

Kid, Lamb.' Wool, and Thibet Gloves} lull 
dozen Brodielln, Pararnaiia, Sarin, ami Vel
vet Hrork* ; Cotton ami Lambs' Wool I lose 
ami Slot-king. ;

103 coi|# Manilla Hope ; 30 coils White Lope, 
l(/() drtZMl Bed (lord. ) I bale Shoe Thread,
230 dozen Clarke'# while and colored Heel»,

3 bale# O.oaborg# and Dock, ^
A# ihe## Good, have In-en imported direct from rbe 
marurfseiorer., they can be offered hi lowe*r rates, 

17/// Sept.

Silk, and Gossamer

—Al,.o—
Per ship March lone#» of Bole,/row Liverpool t 
4 too# SOAP, in IX), 'M, and 112 lb, boxes, 

boxe# Mould ami Dipt CANDLES, 0's, 8'*,

JSf | 10 AI.K,
ym Ira*,. Ii—l rell.iw hi,,..#! M IimIinm J.in*,l ........ U'|,1Ü il.,,,. ü

I ,ra. .Ira; I 1.1,.1, J'm«, | lim,}, .. ... ...... . 111..,) I ,l„ Halt IV.,,, I d„: rUral,„ir'"y M',NW' JM,IN " Al.l.l',11,
I'eel f 0 chest, best Indigo ; 12 hhds, Defined Sugar ; i 
0 dr», vvrv white < ro.hsd do, , I Pvncheon Golden 1 
5yiup ; 20 nr, cask# Frvo# hChampagooVloeeae ) 00 
keg. Grim mi Ginger j 1 do, do Cassia) '4 do. Cay* 
an no Pepper > J ca.e Bitter Almonds $ 00 tb» Mac, 
ear/oiiarid Vermicelli ; 1 do. I.ingle.# ; 4 case. Freor h 
I'"tit#*} I do, do, B msiiisj hi) boxes Mould Candles t 
>' hamper» English ctiee.ej 10 hales Irish Hat no ,
0 'Ui, Yorkshire hpired do ; 100 keg# Paint*, tye, tyr 

Injure—\hO chest* Congo TEA; UA) barrel.
I"'mm M'm Irish POKK) 20 hhds. Ilefloeu llfh 
G A B ) 20 do Haw do. j 10 do, M»»la»#e., At, Ac, 

i'.he remainder of J. M/s Spring Supplie» hourly 
expet led.

I he ab»'Ve Good, have *11 been select<d by J,
M at the Alannlactorers and Importer., 'i l 
illy of them i. warranted, and they are now 
at tlm lowest market price* for < #*•!, or approved
K<de*. JAMEf MALCOLM.

2mI» Muy, 1800.
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r|^IIK SuWrihcr Ircgs to announce to hi# Friend 
-L and the Public in general, that he ha* rommim- 

cell I Ite hu*i»e«* of AUCTION HUH and General TEAS mid SlJUAIt
OU/) t I IIHsTS (Vrara. TH/l, ,»,l Cllfltm'», 

J \ v end all of fine quaiitie» at Various 
wric*'») 100 h*ll--c|»e»is nml boxes, compris#»# Gun-- 
powder, Hyson, Young Hyson, 'J'warikay, hm/chorrg 
and Congo—/or sale ut I west rules in the market.

Arm»,—17 casks Porto Kleo 81'G Alt, remaining 
from rec, m, consignment, and for sale cheap l»y 

Oei, I, Ratomfoko fit Bhotokwr

DKPILATORY I’OXVDEK,
Commission Merchant, at Hichihucto, in his new 
Sior„ adjoining hi. dwelling house, /«»im*rfy 
and ncrugwd hy Hugh M'Kwy, F.«q, of the city id 
Sr, John—where he trust» by punctuality and hmcr.- 
Bon, to meet a liberal share of public patronage,

DANIEL MT.AL'GMLAN.
Itiehihurto, 1.1 December, |M0h,

For removing all xiiperfluoua finir.
owned

Dr. Spolm’s Elixir of Health.
FI^HE leading point# to theory upon which the 
X greet use of this Hyrup is predicated, L that the 

stomach it the •« at of all di.ex.esof a feverr.h nature, 
and any disorder incident to the etomech i. #ured l»y 
tbi# article. There is there/ora no fever #»r cold, 
asthma, inflammation or debility, or »ickn< 
mach, (except with Annale#, eneienle.) or dysentery, 
or jaundice, »,r dyspepsia, but w bat it w ill r ore The 
only thing is that people should he patient aod depend | 
upon it. For asthma it has no equal.

B. TILTON N CO.

QWine, Gin, Sugar, Tca> &<•.
The subscriberi, njf 'er fur salt, the following

the Queen s Warehouse, ,
\ FEW Hhds. and Quarter ra.ks L. P, Madeira 
J » WINE, from the well-known boose m JOvjf, 

- Gordon ff (Jo. of Madeira.
rv , ,TVI ...u . ,r, , I j>ve, “"‘I V Fine Tem-riffe, Kc.
| \ 0(1 OH LIT I LL 8 LOTION—fhi* wash ; Pipes superior Aotwe»p GENEVA,
JL/ absolutely cure. bOUE EYES more perfectly | 30 bag* PIMENTO,

A than eny other Eve Water or Salve whatever, and at i I HI hhds. Porto Bum hl.'G AKH—some very su
r«» stage i# U m the l#a*t injurious to inflamed eyes, j perior.
/orHre-h wound, and all .me. however obstinate, lu femur.—!MH) packages "Clifton.'' TEAM, rom- 
ibi# water is a sovereign remedy, beating tbeir» lion» \ prising best Gong#», Souchong, lly.o»», aod Guo 
the bottom in ho almost incredible .hurt lime. The powder; together with a quantity ot CAN V Ah, 
oldMI»od ura,t.nw«r»l« bra„«„tu,«J V, il. , Clwln AM.Hull», Unfw.llw.. hK,ke.

1 - Bar and Boll Iron, the, Ac,

New Grocery sud Provision

STORK,
f 1^1 IF, Sobscriber tv*fiee\Ui)\y Informs Iris friends 
Â Had /be Public in general, dial he has «pencil a 
GuiltAND Pwrrv/S/ON STORE u, Ki«g-stree(, 
>« few dome below the Hf, John llotsl, wlieie may be 
fourni, good ami cheap articles in /he above line) /he 
be»/of LICJCOK* always on hand) L/kewise, 40 
dozen LEMON fiYftt'F, a superior ar/iele# A 
.hare M poblin patronage /. respee/fully sol/ci/erl, 

20d fu\y. JOSEPH MCA MM ELL,
BACON, LEAD7oTl7^r“

Per ** Amy11 from Hull, and " Sophia11 from i.iver

OA ■» Al.kA iiau'os,
C\r ■ • 17, K.f/. I.,,, till, I Wl.il, I,had, 

Boiled OIL) 2 do, Haw Oil,
HPF/j

Binding,—=For sale by

rCJ
' <€)'ii

offered7]

HEALTH 8ECLHED BY
MOitl,SON’S YWtLS.

^I^IIE l.uiversal Vegetable ,Me#to#ne ol /!>« Bri- 
I t»•!» College of Health, which lm* obtained thv 

rm-ommendatii/r,» ot Thoo-aods, in curing ( .onsnmp. 
tioo. ( holera Mm ho», loflammatio/#», liiUiouH anil 
Liver Complaints, Gout, Rheornati.o#, Eombago, 
Tick Dolor can*, King'» Evil, aod all ( otar»#-'.o. 
Eruptions ; writ keep for Years in all Chmates. — 
I hey are undoubtedly the best and safest Mmo# <»/ ,

NEW GOODS
wejust received by ship. Afn/niJI 
Peberea, from Live/pmd 

1 Ii A LE 1,inert Thread*) 2 hales Bed Cord»,
J I * 1(H) dozen scrubbing aod shoe Bro.be*, 

lim boxe» 8/eel'» 8«a#') 2 bird#, ground Logwood, 
2 hhd». Bail» Brick. ', Iff boxes tjoeer»’* Blue, 

-VI eo»,» CORDAGE/ 2Hcoils White Hope, 
lit casks i orkey Bai*/o«,
2 earrotee#* Zanle Curran I »,
2 # -»--( » mix'd Piim ; 2 hale* Lamo 
7 l/ale* white and blue ('niton Warp,
I cask Ko/vc»k Fork», tea fir table Mpoons, t*e. 

Per sehr, Teate.t, from New- York, and Jams* Clarke., 
from Horton ■

21 barrel* new Geoewre superfine FI OPIt,
23 fioxe* Bolter ( e,A# KM»»,
Vf boxes Ml,*/ale I Hai*io»,

W'fmb will be *old at lowest market pro»»
11th September,

Hm subeenl.er* be
teniand

August 24 Bat# nvokti k Umrtm knTHISSENCE OF TYKE, for ebaugmg red or 
JtLf gray bair to brown or blor k. new Gooiis

OIL SCl.llHKIfK Per ships Sophia and Aynes, from Liverpool,
tU)W LA.MOMv

5(1 1 JONES Boxes Mould Candles, short ti\
* 3<t boxes barri yellow Hoap, eorrb I/O lbs,

40 fnlfiim Soft 8oap ; h ca.k* hods,
4 bales h#»./ quality bieach'd Canvas,
2 esses Hosiery, Thread*, &<-.

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL, 4 Hhd»,
1 Bale rootnioitnt C Aforming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in

creasing tbe do.e, ibe briskest find most efficac/ou» 
Purgative, capable of giving relief 

•^'Prepared at tbe Hritish ('allege nf Health, 
Loudon, and sold by V- tl, NELnO.V General 

for New-Bruoswiik, Nova-Menira

WokPur Dtafntss.
in all t uses. 8ept ember 14,—Uf J * H KINNEAH,LEACHING LIQUID—Warranted in re.D move stains, spot*, iron rust, ink,Ike, from linen, 

muslin, straw, and all su#I# articles, without in lb* 
least degree injurin'/ the texture, it is a uwrfol and 
economical article for famille», aod particularly for 
milliner». Country merchant» al#o find it much in 
demand.

wish, ouvr: on., *«,Newfound/
I tutid, he., at /be Victoria Book un/ 8fal>ooary Ware- 
house, No, 14, King .'reel, 8i, John, S. ii 

8l, John, August 2// 1808,
4 c»*k* lw*t qualify Ba/b Bricks,
/, ImMtZh. \ e,",e M»ll W'l, I.ky, | . .

Tl„ Il«i nlicit, will be M.I.I M mral.r».. I,, ;
-M’1"»""" _______ COII\ V. THI.IUIAIt. :

SCO A It, MOLASSES, X<
I.ASOISII—I7IIM- II,ici,i I'./ite ll„„; KKKIl & 1,0 

hi, G AH) It) Yu ns, l'rirn» Betadiog Mom»- 
... ; M I»,, imm I '.lfcej -MtUfan II,...,» (.'leer., !
/« M„-!U,t*>0 Ci,»,.. IV.r »»!. b,

Or* ** JA»li;» MAI t 1)1 il I

CASK* MACAflA M'ISKi I 
'X- "IIAMI’AOSK, IftmuU 

I0e.-r, HIO.NÎKISAC,
ÎI& be*#» l.e-li M».c»iel ll.fs.ee,
'Mi esse» tt.p.i,. A.rabra».,», Kf, » 
Ilf l.inr, Cfw.fle ; |0 A .I... f'rali,,
*o Ife*.» K.i f,» fVo 
Ml 0*1»».. 01,1 VC, Oil,, I.Z talion» 

al.le I’—Uara, tot lee ill»*.

15
('o-PartucthlTt/) Notice.

f I'HL .ubvriber* have lh<* day taken info (V
■ ■ parloersb/p Mr, Ja«» s H, Cman/ Tlm Bo«#
I n*H w/ll be carried on under tbe Yum of JOHN

JOHN KERB,
EDM END KAYE, 
JAME8 H (KANE/

J AUDI NT 4- CO
All the above Mtdumet for sole hy Corn- 

stock 6f Co., New- York, and at the Circulât 
inti lÂbrary, Germain Strut, next door to thl 
Post Office, St. John.

Oct, f ttstm.

nn:
J/as jus/ received bo the sc/fr Prudent, Capl, HU 

hagsba. from (Juc. beet
flfl IJBLh, Me,*» PORK) aod 2fgfbarrC«|
^UY '•/ Prime M#;s* POKF, ) I,aod# g /hi* day

Wtoeb wi be sold st MioleiHte pine* by fum Hal #fa*t
« f A 8 T HANFORD, I July 20,180 </.

Al IL THVIG* 
PLANKS for sale at the Observer Offi «,

ex 'Iit ** Yarmouth

HimJiHtt nm. inSt, John, Ll April, 1803

I
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